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N. Y. Volland Dies After Week's Illness ___________________________________________________________ ,~----------~,L-----------------------_____________________ -__________________________ __ 

Over 1,400 to 
Benefit From 

First Payout Took Active Dies in New York Money Marts 
Push Upward 
to New Gains 

PRINCIPA.LS IN SENSATIONAL MURDER TRIAL 

. Part in Civic, 
, Ouh Activity 

Suffered Neck Infection 
While Enroute to 

Germany 

Atter lying seriously III In a New 
York hospital for more than a week. 
)lrl. Mable lit. Volland. wire of Dr. 
Roscoe H. Vo lland and a prominent 
dub and civic leader both In Iowa 
City and the stale. died at 11 a.m. 
)'tlterdaJ' . 
ll .... Volland tOOk III In Berlin. Gel" 

mlllY. lale last month just after be· 
rlnnlng an extensive tour of north· 
em Europe In tho company of 10 
member. of the No.UOno.l Business 
and ProCessional Woman'lI club. She 
returned Immediatt'ly to thl' United 
Bi&tea and arrived In Ne"' York July 
St. 

lIume(l to New York 
Dr. Volland hurried to New York 

on the receipt of word that she was 
III and wa.s at her bed~lde when she 
61ed yesterday. 

lIlR • . R. R. VOLL.\ :-10 
-Active In Civic. Club Arfalrs 

Cotton Prices Lead 
Strongest Gain of 

Two Years 

in 

NEW YORK. Aug. 8 (APl - The 
most violent upawlng In cotton In 

more thlln two year" the swlfte8t 
tradln&" In atocks In nearly two 
years. and the Iharpe,t advance In 
bonds In two montha marked the 

bIg bull pU$h In the natlon's lead· 
Ing financial markets today. 

Cotton lIurged up more than 15 n. 
bale. as the government estimated 
this year's crop tar below the aver' 
age of recent YO!lrs, and Wall 
atreet quickly reca11ed th!lt a ahort 
crop In that staple In 1921 was all 
Jm'J)Ortant factor In boOsting the 
markets out ot the pOllt war de. 
pressIon. 

Wavos of Profit Taking 

at .... Vollanll's conilition had been 
rrlUcs1 sInce last Monday. when sho 
.nderwent an OI)eraUOn at the New 
York Neurologlca1 Institute for an In· 
fectlon on the back of her I1Ilck. Ber 
(ondilion steadily became worse a,n<l 
hopei tor her recove"y ",er& complete' 
lY abandoned last aturday. 

Chapin Tal{e.s 
Cabinet Office 
Under Hoover 

Stocks met three successive wav~s 
of prOfit takIng. and the lut one 
was aufflclent to reduce the day's 
extreme advances substantially. but 
many Icadlng IS8uei cloeed $I to 
$6 a share hIgher. (lnd the turn· 
over ot 5.644.880 W8.lJ the Iarg08t 
slnco OCtober ot 1980. 

'fhe trial of Libby IIolman Reynolds (above) and Ab Walker (lower right) indicted for murder in 
the mysterious death of mith Reynolds (upper right) will probably be beld next month at Winston· 
Salem. 

Dr. Volland will leave New York 
tomorrow noon with the body. The 
funeral win be held In Iowa Clly 
'!'buradllY or Friday. 

Active In Ch'lc. Club Work 
For many years Mrs. Volland hM 

btf.n active In civic and club worl, 
Ihroughout the slate. serving on the 
.tate conaervatlon \Joard. the IuwEl. 

(Tu rn to page 2) 

tLocal Voters 
I Will Register 
I This Morning 

Reglltratlon for the November 
.I!ellon will begin In Iowa City thl8 
mornIng at 7 o·clock. 

All voters have been urged by 
George Dohrer. commlseloner ot reg· 
,.tratlon. to register early so that 
thlo records of tbe new permanent 
rertltratlon system will be com· 
plete tor the coming election. 

The regular polling placea will be 
the leane of N!glstration In each 
wlfd. The IIrllt ward will register 
at the court house. the second at the 
city hall. the third at the C.S.P.S. 
han. the fourth at tile American 
u-glon CommunIty bundlng. and the 
ftrlh at the Iowa Clly Bottling 
1forkl. 

'!'be registratIon board wlJl be: 
ftrat ward. M,·s. Louise LaWYer and 
Alice F. Billick; second ward, L. H . 
lie .. and Mrs. Albert Vogt; third 
Wlrd. Ella Sh Im ek a nd Mrs. Anna 
Wblte; fourth ward, A tta S. Hoopes 
lnd Nell Murphy ; and Mth ward, 
Mabel H. Davie a nd Regina C. 
lIoran. 

The Dolls will be open Crom 7 a.m. 
unOI 9 p.m. 

Hop e f u I Concerning 
Rise in U.S. Business 

Condition 

WASHfNGTON. Aug. 8 (AP)
Hopotul that American business will 
contlnue to lmprove. Roy D. Chapin. 
.2 yellr old Detroit automobile 
manufacturer. took otllce today aft 

'Sec rotary of commerce. 
'1'0 his predecessor, Robert P. La· 

mont 01 Chicago. who was Present 
when he was eworn In. the newest 
memba,· ot President Hoover's cabl. 
net expressed gratiflcatlon at the 
";mmlstakably better tone that now 
prevull8 In our industries." 

Meanwhile. Franklin 'V. Fort. 
chairman ot the new homo loan 
bank board. held preliminary confer· 
ences with We board ml'mbot's to 
rURh organization of this federal 
mallhlnery-set up by Cl'ngres8 at 
I he president's request to ease the 
t1nanclal worries of home owners 
and to stimulate home construction. 

The first problem Is the selection 
of the sites (or the eight to 12 
hanks which are to be established. 
The lnltlal forma1 meeting of the 
board wltl be tomo,·row. 

Speech La~ds 
Peace Treatv 

of 

Stimson Sees Hope for 
Peace in Pact to 

Outlaw War 

NEW YORK. Aug. 8 (AP) - Secre· 
tary Stimson described the l{eJlOgg· 
Briand pact tonl,ht as a forceful In. 

Will Aid Fanner8 strumellt upon which the na tions ot 
rr. DODGE. Aug. 8 (AP) - Ot· the worl(l could rest their hopes tor 

nws ot the Farmers Agricultural I peace. The American people. he 
Credit company said tbe company 1 said. wouli\ not frul to do their Ahare 
Ie preparing to handle feeders' loans In the endeavor to make It an "eUec· 
In the bIllt@f that farmen who can tlve, living reality." 
obWn credit will teed their corn Broadcasts Views 
rather thAn leU It. 

Recln Two Weeks Training 
DES MOINES, Aug. 8 (AP) 

Ifembllrs ot the 185th field artillery 
o( the Iowa national guard began 
tllelr two weeks a nn ua1 training at 
Cam" RIpley. MInn. About 550 
rUan!lIJIen are attending. 

His broad exposition ot the vIews 
ot the state department was delivered 
In a speech before the council of for· 
elgn affaIrs and broadcast at a Ume 
when th e report of the spe lal com· 
mlttee sent by the League ot Nations 
to review the recent Slno·Japanese 
dispute In Manchuria 1$ Impending. 

More Than Gesture 
The secretary cruled the U'oaty to 

At the belt prIces. when many 
stockll werc up $2 to .8 A share. It 
"/as a market which would have 
gladdened the hearts of the bulle 
even In the prospe,'lty·mad daYI of 
1929. 

Tbe bOnd market forged !lhead In 
the last hour. when stocke were 
.lIpplng of[ from the creat. and the 
turnover In thlll market. at 114, 
698,000 par value. reaohed the larg· 
Mt proportlon8 since April. In tact 
the largest slnoo lhe leftdJng New 
York banks formed their '100.000.· 
000 bood Investtng pool early In 
June. 

$10 to $40 Advance In Bondll 
Advances In many lIIaues. partie· 

ularly ralls and utilities. rang d 
trom $10 to $40 per 11,000 bond. 
Price averages 8howed the eharpest 
gain In thl8 markel In two months. 

A wide range of staples particl· 
pated In the advance. Wheat tu· 

(Turn to page 3) 

Triska Brothers to 
Appear in Court 

on Two Charges 

University of Iowa 
Pictures Arranged for 

Walls of Club in Paris 

Two pictures of lh Unlve"slty of 
Iowa now are hung on the wa\lS ot 
the Unlve'illty clUb In Paris. France, 
arranged for by W . J'IJ. TIsdale. a 
gradUo.tA of the unl veralty, wbo 
lIves in Porls. 

The plctlJl·"'. arc part of II. collec· 
lion f yl IVH of va"lous colle~(,K 

and universIties. which Is being 
gatht'rt'd by the clUb. 

Mr. TIsdale. who is In charge of 
fellowships Ito.. natural science for 
the Rockefeller foundation ot New 
York city. was recently the rcpr\)
sentatlve of the university at the 
flfth centenary cel('bratlon ot the 
f(Jundlng of the Unl\'erslty of Co.en 
In France. 

Walker Again 
Denies Graft 

F1ays Seabury Inquiry, 
Urged to Resign 

Mayorship 

ALBANY. N.Y .. Aug. 8 (AP)-

TwO brothers. Ernest and Frank 
TrIska. will appear In the court oC 
Justlce of the Pence B. F . Carter 
today on Intormatlon filed 1:\y John 

Mayor .Tames J. Wa\l,cr. taclng a 
and Otto Mohn8sen. Illso brothers. public hellrlng be (ore Governor 

AccordIng to JU8t1ce :arter. th Roosevelt Thursday on charges ot 
Triska brother8 were arrested Sun· otllclal misconduct, denied with 
day nIght at the Mullln.ex pavilion added veh emence tonight any aile. 
south of Iowa City. The Mohnssen gations ot wrongdoing, 
brothers claIm that Frank Triska In II. terse four'!l8ge communlcn. 
came to the dance IntOxicated. and' tlon to the governor. Walker caJled 
refused to stay away a.tter being Samuel Seabury &. "reck lese and par. 
thrown out several times. Usan prosecutor" and declared Sea. 

Erne8t Triska came to the de· bury conducted a "one.alded Inqui. 
tense ot his brother, clai m the sltlon" before the Hofstadter legis. 
Mohnssens, who were doorkeepers. latlve commIttee. 
and the two brothers fought the two In New York, former Mn.yor John 
brothers In a decidedly rough man · F. Hylan, l88ued a statement saying 
nero 'Vlllker ' should realgn Immediately 

Ernest is charged with a8so.ul1 as a protest against what he called 
and battery, and Frank with In. the "untalrness and Injustlco" ot 
toxlcatlon . being compelled to d fend hImself 

In an atmosphere "whiCh i8 bound 

Take Goods From 
Hawkeye Pennant 

Company Window 

to be politIcaL" 
Walker Indicated strongly to New 

York reporters he would In sIst upon 
an opportunity to crOS9 examine wit· 
nesses at Thursday '. hearing. This 
was taken to mean he would seek 
to Cluestlon Seabury and thus r e
verse the rolee tbey played at the 
Hotstadter committee hearings. 
~· .. hen Walker was subjected to long 
interrogation by seabury. 

Police received the report yester· 
day morning that robbera took eev· 
eral bolts of tel t. cord oroy coats 
and troul!8rs trom the Bawkeye 
Pennant company building, 221 B. 
Capitol street, sometime Sunday 

outlaw war more than a "mero ges· nl ht 
tU"e" and .~ald that a nation whIch ~h~ lntrudere entered t he build ' 
sought to mask ImperialistIc policy lin through the jAnltor's quarters 

University Honors 
Potential Graduates Clear Sky., We.t 

under the guise of protection ot Its I I g th '-__ t nd t h I n e ...... emen A cu A 0 e 

Torch Singer 
Goes Free on 
$25,000 Bond 

Surrenders to County 
Officers as Hunt 

Spreads 

WENTWORTH. N. C., Aug. 8 
(AP)-Llbby Holman Reynolds. for· 
mer BroadWAY blue.tl ,Inger, Wll8 reo 
lelUlpd Under 125.000 bal\ today 
pendIng ber trial on a charge that 
She murdered her hU8b&n6. SmIth 
Reynolds. youthful heIr to one· 
fourth Of the R. I. Reynolds tobac· 
co mllflons. 

The young widow came out Of the 
seclusion whloh ahe sought and ob· 
talned when officers of eeveral 
etates began a search In an etrort 
to lerve an arrest warrant on her. 
and eurrendered to Rockingham 
county officers shortly before she 
went Into court here with 0. writ of 
habeas corpus. 

Silent In Coort 
Dres8ed In mourning and heavily 

veiled, she eat silently through the 
brief proceedi ng. In which the state. 
through SOlicitor Carlisle Higgins. 

You're Never Too 
Old to Learn, SaYI 
Local Airplane Fan 

Sunday wu octogenariAn day 
at the ~Ing airport. 

Mrs. Cornelia. !.Jtlle, 86, or the 
Waahlngton hotel, wont Into the 
air for the first time In her lite 

ullday evening. The trip WAll 
IUU'cijled t .. her by ~. P. J .. un • 
den, when she went to the alrport 
to wat~h I he BoeIng transport .r· 
rive from (Jhl~..,o. She reported 
IhAt (I)'lnr WAS. ",rand and glor. 
IOU8 teelinll." 

On the plane whIch Mrs. 
[.lute weni to the aIrport to 
watch Wll8 Edgar W. Dean. 88, 
or DanvIlle, N. 1:'. For blm, too, 
It was the first airplane ride. lIe 
Wall Ira.veUing rrom New York to 
Los An«ele8. 

U.S.Fundto 
Meet Deficit 

Will Fill Hole Left 
by Falling Gas, 

Auto Taxes 
consented to ball. announcing there Iowa's share In the relief fun4 ap. 
wae JnsurtlcLent evldeoce now to proprlated by the tederal govern. 
support a first degree murder 
charge. ment will probably not be uaed for 

If' was the same announcement new coostruOtlon work. but wtJI 
"" that made by Higgins when Lib. merely make up (or the drop In 
by'lI co.defendant. Albert (Ab) Wa1k. gasoline and automObile Ucenl!8 reo 
er. 19 year old Wlnston.Salem youth c.eipte durIng the ~xt two years. 
who "U a cbum of Reynoldll. ob- according to a lelter sent to the 
talned hi' rel_ under '25,000 local Chamber of Com merce by F. 
bOnd. R. White. chief engineer . of the 

~tate hIghway com mll!8lon . Ooee to ~ldlVllIe 
After the hearing. which W8.11 wit

nessed by II crowd that rllled the 
ama11 courthouse. Libby went to 
Reidsville. eeven mllee away. In an 
a utomobile with her brother. Alfred 
Bolman. Jr .. and Dr. M. P. Cum· 
mlnga. Reld8Vllle pbnlctan who at· 
t ended the 8inger throughout the 
proceedIngs. 

In co.ncealment a1nce the F orsytb 
county grand jury indicted her and 

(Turn to page 2) 

WUI Run for Convelill 
WATERLOO, Aug. 8 (AP)-Vance 

J . PrIce of Waterloo. announced 
that he would be An Independent 
candidate for congrees from the 
third dIstrict. He made an uneue· 
cessful primary fight tor the Dem· 
ocratlc nomination for etate repre· 
eentatlve. 

Mr. White. 11\ answer to querl~. 
from the road committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce concernln« 
the P08slbllity of pavln .. tn JohnlOn. 
county. stated that the drop In these 
two tax retlOD rees this year was ap· 
proximately ,1,500 .000. 

1t the eame decreaBe Ie ehown 
next year. he pointed out, the fed· 
eral unemployment rellet approprla· 
tlon of apProximately 13,111.000 will 
just suffice to make up the 108S. and 
the state will be able to do no more 
than to continue with Its present 
program of road upkeep and repair. 

He stated that the highway com· 
mlllsion had not learned whether 
the federal money mUllt be matched 
by a like amount by the atate or 
any of the condItione of tbe gift. 

JJ7 iruh Aid Mercury 
in Slow, EUlY Climb 

I own nationals would soon be un· I I t II board t t th dla. 
masked." n he wa 0 en er e As a parting gesture before the -==============:; 

The roAd committee will meet 
wIth the highway board In the near 
future. to dlecu ... plane for pavln, 
In thIs county. David W. Crum, 
I18cretary of the Chamber ot CdJh· 
merce. announced Y8llterday. 

With a clear Bky and a 8mall 
'"" wind, the mercury yetlter
.., elhnMd Blowl,.. and com· 
lOIUbI7. 

8andlT alternoon a sll~ht 
nIu 1611, brIo,ln, the _IOn's 
.... to !U9 lnclIe., .43 01 an 
.... above Ihe averl,e lor thl. 
time 01 the year. 

The hl,heat recordln~ lor the 
liar. leeordln~ to Prof . .Iohn F. 
Relbr. 01111'111 obllerver, was 8.. "&reel llId at 7 p.m. It bad 
lal".o to 88 derree8. Late Ia.lilt 
alaht the Rkr Wa.lil dottM with ... 
ralPd pakhwork 01 clollcb. 

He r evIewed the application of the play rooms. 
b'cnty to the dlRputes between RU88la The theft was reported to George 
and hlna a nd between Japan and H. Frohweln. receiver tor the com· 
China. both centerIng upon Man. pany. He sa1d the mlaalng mer· 
churla. and asserted that In It. ope"a' chandlse hAd been on dlHPlay, be· 
lion In both oC these ca.ses the"e had ing offered with other ~OOd8 In a 
been frequent consu ltations among receiver'S sale. 
the diplomats of the nations that -------
were signatories to the pact. 

Boond on Larceny Ohar&e 

Award Contract 
CRESTON. Aug. 8 (AP) - Con· 

tract tor the construction of the 

conferring of degreee. University 
at Iowa otllclals will he hoe18 to tile 
cnndldates for awards at the tradl· 
tional graduates' dinner. Prot, Fred· 
eric G, HIgbee. oonvocatlon dlree' 
tor. has announced. 

The last socIal "trait' of the eum· 
mer will occur Aug. 26. beginnIng 
two hOurS before the graduates 
march In academic procellslon to the 
ceremonies at 8 p.m. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS. Aug. 8 (AP) 
-Car"olt Orlmes and Ru.sell Bohn 
ot Danville, III.. were bound over 
to court on a charge of IlIrceny of 
An a.utomoblle belonging to Freel 
POl'pe of Cou ncil Bluff.,. 

new Methodist Episcopal church to Two DLe at Hoapltal 
replace the edith,!! deetroyed by fIre 'rwo deaths were reported from 
last 'llPrlng ,wee awarded to the Unlver81ty hospItal last nIght. They 
Emer80n conlltructlon compan), of were John Denbet'ger, 78. of Dell 
Creeton. The con "Ide ration WaR I MoInes, and Harry J(aretens. 48. of 
not announced. Lake VIew. Both wore la.borers, 

GorUla or MiI.ing 
Link? Pone FilUh 

Fur-Lined Farmer 

OTTUMWA. Aug. 8 (AP) - A has· 
lIIy·gathered poll8e hunted a wild 
!forllla yeaterdaY. 

The men hurried to Rutledge. north 
or here. wilen farmers told o( seeing 
a fierce looking animal In the woods. 

They (ound Andy Meyers, a farm · 
er. gathering honey In a tree he hall 
felled . To protect froin beeK 
he had donn ed 
fur mltlene. ' 
with 1\ flCreeq. 

Put Propolal Up 
to Corporation 

W ABHINOTON, Aug. 8 (A~A 
propoeal that the Recon.truetlon Fl· 
nance COrporation Io&n 10wI& IZO •• 
000.000 tor Ita lItate slnkln« fund tor 
public depOsita todAY w.a p'-ced be. 
fore legal repruentatlves or tbe 
corporation. 

Attorney General John Fletcher. 
State Treasurer Ray JohnllOn and 
Nelli Oarrett. aaslstant altorney 
general . 0\1 tllned the pillA In a con. 
ference with oorporation attorneys 
~hls arte~nOQn, 

Brennemdn Pleads 
Not Guilty of $180 

Piggly Wiggly Theft 

Not guilty was the pleA ot Elmer 
O. Brenneman when arraigned on n 
charge of larceny In the court of 

Raises Total Paid 
Oosed Banks to 

$797,000 

by 

Justice of the Peace B. F. C"rter yes· Boosting the total div idend. paid tit 
terday afternoon. .. ! deposItors o( Iowa Clty's closed bank. 

Brenneman was arrellted by 0,,1· 
eer Chal'les Bocek yesterday morning to m~ than $707.000. the FIrst Na· 
on a charge of stealing $180 from tlonal bank will begin payment of .. 
th Piggly Wiggly store at Dubuque 40 p r cent dividend on a ll approved 
street and Iowa al'enue IlllIt week . 

'Valvlng the g,'&nd Jury. he was 
taken to the county Jail after falllnll' 

claims Th\lrllday morning. 

'\'he dividend will tot Al llbout '!SO.· 

to pay 11.500 bond set by JUlltice 000 and will bene[Jt more than 1.400 
Cart~r. 

Germans Will 
Ponder Hitler 

Party Power 

PoJitical Leaders Meet 
to Consider Part in 

Government 

BERLIN, Aug. 8 (AP)-Wlthln 
the next (ew da)'s everyone of 
Oermany'lI oUl"tandlng political 
leaders will be In Berlin to partlcl. 
pate In n egotiations whIch wUI de. 
termlne what part Adolf HIli r, 
leader of the National Socialist par. 
ty, will play 1n the government that 
h. to be preeented to the relchstag 
late this month. 

The men who wllt take part In the 
1'0 rleYII I ncl ude Chancellor von 
Papen. Defense Mlnlater von Schiel· 
cher. tormer Chancellor BruenIng, 
Dr. Alf,'ed Hugenberg. leader of the 
Nationalist party. and 1I1t1er him· 
eelt. 

Will Attend ~Iebratl()n 
On Thurllday President von Hln. 

den burg, ""ho ha" been at hIe sum· 
mer elltate, will be In town for tha 
celebration ot constitution day. 

The presIdent has taken a firm 
stana agalnat party domlnaUon or 
the cabinet. Previous to the rel~h· 

Btag electloDB July 31 Herr Hitler 
aft erted that tho only wfly he would 
join the government would be 88 Its 
maBter. b\lt recently there have been 
Jndlcatlons that the NIl%l. were wIlt· 
Ing to participate In a coalition. 

Reportll publl8hed abroad thOt 
Hillel' had been ortered the chan· 
cello(shlp by PresIdent von Hlnden. 
burg. with the consent of Dr. 
Bruenlng's Centrist party. wer@ reo 
celv('cl wltb amU8fOment at tho 
chant-eUory. 

Chancellor "'111 Not R.efJ1!:n 
"You can deny that absolutely." 

lIaid Chancellor von Paptn'e IIPokes. 
man. "The chancellor hili no Inten. 
tlon ot resIgning." 

The Centrists. hitherto oppolled to 
partlolpatlon In the go\'ernmen t by 
1he Nazis. appear to be changIng 
their policy on the theory that RIt· 
ler and his followers should becoml! 
80 Identlned with the ministry tbat 
no doub t can exist about their reo 
aponslblUty for Its acts. 

A government epoktsman told the 
pre88 that even If the Nuls should 
be tAken IDto the cabinet It would 
not ohange the "presidential" char. 
acter of the ministry-that Is. gov· 
ernment would rely upon the con fl· 
dence or PresIdent von Hlndenburg 
rather than on the conndence ot the 
relchelag. 

Only euch Nazis as enjoy the 
esteem of th~ venerable pre8ld~nt 

would be Invited to take portfolios. 

With '900 Raised 
Plans for 4.H Show 

Near to Completion 

w;tth approximately $900 out of 
the needed $1,000 ra1I!ed, with pre· 
mlum lists completed. with the reno 
tal of the old cannIng tactory, And 
wIth the enpgement of two banda 
for eventng programs, plana for the 
Johneon county 4-H club ahow Aug. 
11, 11. and It are nearln~ comple
tion. 

A 50·plece band led by Clift Berk· 
ey and the North Liberty quartet 
will entertaln vlsltOl'll at the ahow 
Wednesday night. Aug. 17. The 
band I. compoeed of Johnllon coun· 
tr relldente. many of them 4·R 
club members. 

After a program by the Iowa 
City municipal band led by Elmer 
Zeigler Thursday, AuI!' . 18. tho 
county health wInners will be an· 
nounced. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Snttend abo ... 'hes
liar; W~ay unHttlM; nol 
m~eh e.w.,. In tem~",. 

persons. 
It all persons who have claim. 

against the bank had tiled them (or 
approval by June 19. C. O. Craig. reo 

celver for the bank. sa1d lut night. 
the divIdend would have been larger 
than any yet paid by the five cloled 
banks. 

He Maid that thc blink haa on hand 
enough to pay dividends on another 
qua,·ter of a millIon dollar. at the 
present time, but that clalms have 
been flied on only abOut $575.000. It 
the other clalms had been tiled. the 
preRent dividend would amount to 
about $320.000. 

The bank will op(ln for payment of 
the money at 9:3() a.m. 'Ihuuday. No 
exlt'a help will be hired to a881et In 
the paymen t. Mr. Craig Said. 

Since the fIve banks In Iowa Clt7 
closed early thIs year, three dividends 
have been paId. TWO of theae havlI 
been paid by the JohnlSOn County 
Savings bank and the other by the 
CItizens Savings bank. both under the 
direction oC Ben S. SummerwUl. ell· 
amlner In charge. 

Th(O tlret payment wae by the 
Johnson County Bavlngs bank and 
amounted to mOI'e than $265.000 a 10 
per cent dividend on all the clalme 
agalD81 the ban k. The IIccond hy 
the same han k IImou nted to about 
$2&2.000 and lhe third, paId by the 
CItizen. Sa.vlngs bank. totlllec1 no.· 
000. 

Partial reason fo,' lhe laxity In fII· 
Ing cl Im8 Against the First National 
b n k 18 believed to be the dIfference 
In the procedure followed by the na 
tlonal and state recelvershJpe. 

In the receivership of etate bank_. 
claIm" m uet be (tJed only when there 
Is a queetlon a8 to Its clusutcAl\on 
or valtdlty. In the caee of the na· 
tlonal bank, filing Of claIms III requlr· 
ed tOl' all I'aymonts that are made. 

Thursday's divIdend Includ". pay' 
mente on checking accounts. time anll 
demand certlflcates. refused cuhler·. 
check" and drafts. and other Items. 

Legion Names 
Boyles, Hayek 

New Trustees 
Commander F. J , Boyles and Will 

J Hayek were elected tru.tee. of 
the American Legion Building .... 
Roclatlon for tllr~e year terms I&t & 

meeting ot the or&,a nlzaUon laat 
nIght . 

FOllowing reporte on the state 
convention by Dr. H. H. Jacobll8n. 
Charl .. s l{ennett, and W. R. Hart. 
It was announced that Robert Scbell 
had b%n elected to the office ot 
grand chemtnot of the 40 I&nd I. 
A merlcan L egion soelAI or&anl .. • 
\Ion. at the convention. 

Nomlnatlone for next Ye&l". of· 
ncers were made. The !tnal nomina· 
tions wlU be made tn September. 
when omcers will be ehoeen. Thos8 
named tor the various omcee were; 
co mmander. Charlea Fleseler. 1. E. 
Oatene. W. H, Bender. L. E . ClArk. 
Dr. H. H. Jacobsen. and Dr. F. L. 
Love. 

Vice commAnder. ChArles FI_Ier, 
Will Hughes. Robert Vogt, An4 GOT. 
don Dinsmore; adjutant. Capt. R . 
V. Rickard; historian. W. R. Ben· 
der; chaplaIn. Ellis Crawford; ser· 
geant at Armll. Max GAmer I&nd 
Jeese L&ckender; executive commIt. 
tee. J . E. O .. tsn •. Char~. FI_Ier, 
Robert Schell. Weldon 8. Gipple. 
and Charlell Kennett. Two wtll be 
eelected for the executive commit. 
tee. 

Woman Candidate for 
Govemor Keeipe 

Mrs. F . A. Stromstan, prealdent 
of the Iowa LealrUe of WOOlen 
Voters. Announced yeeterdaJ' thl&t 
Mrs. H. S. CO!lArd oC Grinnell. 110-

clallat candldale tor lovemor, bas 
reelgned .. chlLlrman of the wora· 
en In Industry committee 0( tbe 
l8&g\le. 

Mr.. Stromaten I&Id that .... 
couse oC the non partllan polio" of 
the organ .... Uon . It II requlre4 that 
no candidAte tor publlo oftIoe can 
hold olllce 111 th~ lea,u., 
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Unmuzzle the WatchdolJ 

NOBODY DE IES that the timRon 
"nom cognition doctrine," born in the 

Japanese·Chinese dbpnte last winter and 
now broadened to includ the western hemis
phere, is a step forward in international 
law. It amounts to pro\'ic1illg a diploma(ic 
watchdog againHt territorial imperialism, 

But the rejoicing if; damp ned a bit on 
r fl clion, ]n th first place, territorial im
perialism is not tbe on Iy kind of international 
aggre. ~ion. The 1 nited tates, one of 19 
neutral n w world powers applying tbl doc
trine to the Bolivia.Paraguay dispute, is 
guilty of anoth r kimh Itll illtel1vention' in 
Haiti and Nicaragua, in b half of th 
United FI'nit company and of It probably 
future canlll, have not been the benevolent 
enterprise, they ar Homelimes pictured. 

That, however, is anot her pl'obl!'m. The 
mol' , rio us objection 111'1'e and now is that 
th(' wa tchtlog has morc bark tllau bite; for 
practical PUl'POH'S hc is It muy.r.led watchrlog 
x l'ting only a m01'1I1 re. trllint by calling 

attE'ntioll to till' titpft or guilty act. lIe won't 
deter the worst offende rs ; 0l11y the more 
cautioll will b '8 ,'cd away. 

In the M8nchurian confli 1 and in most 
Lilt ill Am erictlll troub1 !I thc llnited tates 
lias been lin acc(>~l;ol'y bCC!ll1Re of armR ship
ment~-Irom rifles to BO'iug airplan('s, PI'O
hibitiou 01 muniti011S comml'l'CP, at least, in 
times or Will' 01' its equivalent, along with 
trad in any other al"ticle 118('(1 in combat, 
would ))l'obuh1 y do IIIl" /nol'p thlln anere point
ing with horror alii] viewing with alarm. 

Columbia and Colombia 

I ]'l'S M "1' l'ccpnt at llrday ]light in
stitut of public affail's, the Columbia 

broad(,lIst ing syAtem was guilty of three el'
rors in pronunciation. 

From an announcer of the . y. tern is wa. 
not quite so bad to hear Colombia pronounc
ed Columbia- lik· the !lamp of his company, 

From Frederick Willillm Wile, Columbill 's 
p6liti cII l itnl1lyst, it was not quite so forgiv-
able. • 

And from t11e speaker, a former mini ter 
to Latin Am('J'iClln cOl1ntrjeK and !I. former 
director of thc pan.Amcrican union-well, 
tb next tim som body COlT cis you on a 
mistake likp that you'll know what distin
guished compllny you have. 

Die Deutsche Luft 

RE m LAR AlRPL.A E service between 
Europe and HOl1th AroeriCJl will sOOn be 

a fact, with t('~ts now uncll'l'way for rcfueling 
in mid-Atlantic between Gambia, Africa, and 
Natal, Brazil. A catapulting device on the 
stellmel' will facilitate the mid ,ocean tak • 
off. :rl'!eanwhile~ plans- are going forward for 
North Atlantic mail Ilnd paflsengcl' scrvicc, 
wbie11 i, expE'cted to HtBrt regu lar service 
within a f w years, 

In both these velJture.~, Germany is show· 
ing progl'ess in aviution entel'ptise far aheacl 
of other nation, 0 far, tbere is no compet i
tion fot tlle D('utsehe Lll'fthailsa, , pOllOI'S of 
the service, 

Germany, de pit~ potfical dissention, de
spite I IV economic conditions, despite 118-

tional \lor , t, is still able to keep her scilm
tWc progress free from the retarding illfln 
ence of sooia1 and economic,strife. And we 
don't hear l'eports of taxpayers' criticism of 
govel'nment expenditures along those lines, 
either, Perhep that' becau, e we're too for 
away. Neverthele" if there was a great 
HmOl1nt of diSagreement, there wouldn't be 
Hny pro,Kl'e., t .gs P2'fi ' I I V - 92 

Constancy 

I SURANCE THAT Hie University of 
Iowa's radiO station, WSUI, will comply 

as nearly 100 per cent as 110 ibfe to the relfU' 
lations of the Feder'al Radio commiS! IOn 
comes with a new com~nission requirement 
that the station insiall a monitor mechan· 
ism to check constantly on its operating fre
qnency. 

Previous to the installations, which will be
come universal in rattio broadcasting, tbe 
radio station kept a check assisted by reo 
ports frolll the radio disttict superviSor. 
To one versed in radio technology, the re
ports on WSUI in the past have been in
dicative of high station cfficiellcy, 

TM report. h!fVe . ho~n that WSU[ hlis no\; 
varied from its a, igued frequency of MO,-
000 cyeles by more than 10 cycles in most 
caseS. That means, to " radio engineer, a 
higbly commel'ldable performance, 

To tbe man who knows notlriilg more about 
his radio than the fact that he I can push a 
switch, turn It knob, anct tllke his entertain
ment from distant cities, that al~o means a 
(\OmmendaQlc periormllllce. Probably he 
doesn't know what a cycle, a kilocycle, or i 
freqnency is. He just knows 1)lllt he CIIn al
ways find his stlftion itt the same plaCe on ' 
JUs dial, aM that is all lie aUs, . 

THE DAILY IGWAN, IOWA CITY • 
No Room for De/lfdency 

CALIFORNIA tat Teachers' college, 
which is a Penn.y]vania school in Vit 

of its name, will admit only 250 freshmen 
this fall, its president has annoUJlce<!. The 
reason for the limitations is that the school 
lacks money for operation if it~ enrollment 
ri beyond 8 et quota. 

Only the applicants for admi ion who are 
in possession of complete records of prepara
tory work and can pass the entranc board 
examIDations will be allowed to enter. 

At first glaDce, it might seem that such a 
stand means de troying the d . ire of an in
dividual for education. But on the whole, 
the action i justifiable. 

The stndent who i not pr par d fOI' col
lege should not be aHowl'd to el1ter it. ] f he 
is lacking in ability he has not a right to ex
pect an in titution to pull bim through a 
course ot study, eventually grant him a di
ploma, and set him down, "rdncated. " 

Deficiency in preparation does not entire
ly mean in scholastic standing. A stud nt 
with every possible l' cord of merit in pre
p ralory wOrk should not comr to a MlIeg(' 
\\nless he ca'n afford it. As no student 
should ent l' all institution expecting com
plete fiancial aid. Pcrllllps bOard of educa
tion ruling, could be tb b t a 'surance of 
no deficiency in new student. 

Ghosts find Ie enecl opportnnit.y to appear 
in a tl'oublcd wO/'ld. l\Iany tJuit forml'rly 
walked on pay days are missing from 111 ir 
accustomed 11a u n ts. 

-Boston Evening TI'ulIsrript 

Too mtUly people make the mistake of put
ting up their lu'ture happines a collAteral 
for the loan or a few dollars, 

- hica 0 Daily News 

TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FlUNK JAJ'J'II 

. . 

Those who have 100ked at the rising grallh of 
Wall Street prIces during the lasl few days a,'e 
jusllCied In raisIng Borne (IU estlon tlJ! to th authen· 
tlclty ot the Improvement in stocks and bonds. 
A poUtlcal move they ask? A temporru'y shIrt to 
ease the worried flna.nclal minds' A sudd~n l>oost 
Co.u~t!d by a .. UClclal melhOels of money tycoon8? 

N6 /lite lIag yet. answered the Questions in a way 
to Pit, ('v~r!'on& at eBBe but Indltatldlls are thtlt. ' 
wliile th JuruJl!/ in 80m stoel/s htlve bren a 1I\1ocll 
0.8400 per cent, the final chart or Ihe boom will show 
n. settllnl' line. neveHh .. leMS upward. 

Flno.nclal commentator~ o.rE' assurln!:" thl'lr elll'nts 
that tM Btock market hus tu.'ned th!' corner
enough to .llJnlty that the bIg pull h started and 
tha(. accordhlg to Wall SU'eet t,·odltlon . It 18 enough 
to steady the operations of the market and dissipate 
the 18.l!t remaIning shreds of worry ov r wbea'e lhls 
count"y Is goIng to. 

A writer in Ihe New Yorl ThlllJll polntA out IImt 
since 11011& of the pt'Mlttt!d calalll.ll h!s h lwf> Oc· 
eurretl, the rise in stock prlees i~ roreerul euough 
to 8how that the finaucllll e:.:pert 8 Of the country 
have become Je s Ilo.nieky than at any liule Rjn~e 
the bit crash. 

He add .. that "II p .. olmbly means thnt the exlreme 
apprehensIon rega .. dlng the cou .. se of events In the 
Immedlat future has bt'en shaken or removed." 
During the last few yearft, each s ucceeding even t
bank failures, htllwy withdrawals of for Ign reo 
se"ves, colla.pse or stallie commodIty prlces-ha. 
b .. ought a prediction that the end was In sIght. 
that .. ecov ry would be a matter Of yea ... and yeal"B. 
and Ihat th e bottom would certainly. befo"e ve.·y 
long. fall out of the country. 

The bottolll, evidently, "'n.~ readIed long before 
even tho WOl1lt prll,nctll)lis antidPated. but. 1l101l1:' 

tlte SAme line , the return up the hill start!!,l IOlllt 
bdote the expected time, Thuge IIrc rPlIsollllble 
decJilattOllll, 

Trailing Jast !raturday WaIl the heavIest In two 
yearl. some 2,728.430 shares changing hands. The 
bumper ma,'kilts of ] 929. It may be recalled, showed 
lew grenter dally total transactions. OaJns In In· 
dlvldual shnres rnnged trom ono to 12 polnls; the 
net gain oC the day for 50 assorted stocks was $3.52 

per share. while (or 25 Industrials, the average was 
much hIgher. $5.20. 

A total of approxlmntely $10.000.000.000 has been 
addetl to the market valO4!S of the stOC'ks Ii ted un 
'he ex/'hatlge since the opWlUtl movement started 
allout three weeks .... 6. An approxhllate Increue 0' flO pel' cent Is sb,"", slnee the extreme 16"8 of 
hi, t, 

In the commodIty m&rl(el. however. there are no 
suoh fndlca.tl6ns Or upswIngs. steel ptodtictlon and 
freight car loadIngs , two certain Indlcea ot bus/nMs 
aM Industry, showing continuallY sagging quota' 
tlOI'I!I. That leaves room for opInIons that huge 
pools. backed by the financial Inte .. ests of the coun
try; are In operation to end once and ror all. the un· 
certainty about the country's future. 

Govemment .,eacles may be at work behind too 
~_. tile Wall Sthlel eoalneer& may havo hand. 
' .... 1onecI the triJllden lJIIIUrt - IIevertlleleall, If It lit· 
tairllf ItII ob)ilctite or titlttl.\tllltinr buaht_ all4 io· 
tlU8Ir,.. buylnlr Ilftll...ellliir. and' brlnp Ihe color b~k 
fo tile ,. th4!ek81 ot money and t.redlt operator •• 
*1iA lWi-e ~lIfllJ anyolle ask? 

Sdal:Bib-
(I"rdt Pltaeoclo. by Plato) 

"And 80. It ~ms. I appea .. to you a worse prophet 
thlln arb !he swans. who. when they perceive that 
death Is near, Sing much more fully and treely than 
they have sung a ll their lI'e through , out oC Joy 
that they' ,are about to go n.M dwen with the God 
wh08e servants they are. But men, trom their own 
fear of death. aCtirm ralsely ot the swans that they 
are mourntn« their approach Ing death. anrl singIng 
out of grlet, . not consIderIng tha.t no blra SlngB 
when It I. hunary or cold or Buttering In any othe.· 

We I •• " 

A!! et!Derai n~ for the o,tlelal cIallt bulletin mUll' 
be In Ihe handa 0' tbe UWUl&ine eclItor 0' Tbe nan, 
Iowan b, 4 p.m. on tbe d.,. preeMlnr nrat p1tbIIeaUoa, 
Items lor Ibe untversItT calendar mUllt be I'eI'Orted to 
the 8UJDJner ft_alon o,nee, 117 unIvel'lllt, ball, u far 
.a possIble in advance of tbe event. No notices wUl be 
accepted unless typed or leelbl, wrlttea, Notieea will 
NOT be aceeptetl b, tlftp"o ... 
\"01. \'In, No. 54 AUlust 9, 19 ! 

Uni-.enity Calendu 
W !llbte dllY. A UC-ulIt 10 

8:00 p.m. ('oncl'rt: AIl·Sta~e I11'l'h SchOOl band~ARt approach to Old 
Capitol 

Friday. AUjfu t 1% 
7:30 p .m. School oC letters round tAble: "Literary traJnlng In the Pnh·er· 

Blty oC Paris." by Rene Taupln- House chambe,', Old CapitOl 
Sa.t uroll!'. AUlust 13 

8:60 .m. EXcUl·,lon to the United Statell a r nal at Rock IH1and. 111., and 
the Dav~npo .. t museum at Dav('nport. Leave Crdm th~ south 
I'ntnLUce oC Ilbe .. al o.ds buildIng. RegIster at extt'nsloll divisI on . 
8 N. Clinton street, 0" at room 5 East lIall , by Friday evenln!.:, 

General Notietll 
Department of Physical Education for Women 

Recreational swImming class for faoulty. faculty wIves. admlnlstraUve 
staCf. and wIves of graduate .Iudenta will continue through the second tenn 
ot the 8ummer session. Pool "JIl be open from 7 :30 to 8 :30 p.m. TileadILY8 
and Thursdays. 

Th pool will be open for recreational swimming starting FrIday. July 22 
and wJlllallt th,-ough the second term of Ihe aWllmer aesslon. Houra: Satur· 
day 10·12 a.m. Dally 4·5:30 p.m. 

Graduate Students With MaJor or ~Onor In History 
)(11 graduate students with 0. mnjor Or mlno. In history whu plan to come 

UP for n. degree at the August convocation will take the written examInation 
!<'rl<lILY, Aug, 12.9 ·12 n.m, and 2·5 p.m ,: and Saturday, Aug. 13.9·12 a.m,. in 
room 208 liberal o.rts buildIng. 

Consult tbe head ot 1jl1e department Pl'Ompt.1y about taking the exnmlna-
tlons. W, '1'. ROOT 

. --------------------... ,-------------------. 
TORCH SINGER MRS. VOLLAND 

Dies of eck Infection 
in Ne-w York 

Go Free on Bond ! 
of $25,000 

-----------.. -----------. (Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1) 

Fe(I~l"(\lion ot Woman's clubs, th" 
Iowa League of Women Voters. the 

nlverwlty club. and other organl?"l' 
Liuna. 

Her work on the slate board of 
COIlIjl!'·VU.lIUIl hegan with h I' apl1olnt. 
m~nt In 1929. Ln~t y~nr. al'tlng 
jointly as Il m(,lIth r of the cons "Vll· 

lion ooa,'d an d as t,'cnsurl'r of the 

'Valk I' last Thursday, Llhby np' 

peared In 'Vent wo,ih at 2:50 p.m. 
today, com ing r.·om the dIrection ot 
R 'Idsvlll , 

Flithpr ~ruses Interview 
Her father de lined to p rmlt LIb· 

\):,' 10 h Inte,'vlewed. and "cfllsed 
I" moke any statement him' If, ex' 
cept to Quote the L'\un "res Ipse 

Iowa }'edemtlon of W0l11a1"S clulm, 10ql'atO .... _ .. ev nts speak for til m· 
she mad!' lin exteuoell Bilea.klng tou.' selves." lIe 80.1<1 th singer Int nd· 
uf th "tatp. ell to "emaln at Heldsvlll ... tonight. 

Rhl' wa~ (orIllOl'ly president of Ihe 
Unlvl'''"lty ('Iul, Iln(\ wa~ chal .. man 
or the International relu.tions comlllit
lee of til 101111. r .... ('!:ue or Wom~n 

Every I'ftort was mild", by her 
rat hOI' and attorney, to shIeld thl' 
26 ) ~ar old wWow flom the public 
I,IIZ~, 

Voters. 
WOI'I,ed III Chur("f, , taYs With Po~tn",stl'r 

BI'.I.les her club activities. Mrs. 13 to,' he.. arril'al WJlllam 
Vollant! was acllvl' In (he work of OnweH, nnoth .. member or d Cenle 
the 'fl"inity Epls<!Ollll.l ohurch here, In counsel, arrange(! with Postmaster 
conne"lIo11 wHh Ihlll work. all!' mad' H~ld to k p the sInger In hie "0"1· 
8Pv(" 'al trlp~ tu Wa.~hlngton, D. C.. el""ee until SUCh limo as she woUld 
to atten.l th cu nferenc(' on the cause lie required to gO to the courtl"oom, 
and Cll ,'e of wt\.,·_ PoUkot! and Orave. then went to 

M,·s. Volla.nd wo.s also promrnenl Iho! cou .. thouse and completed their 
In the C[LIIHO of Iowa Republfcanl.'\l , d"aft of a petition fO r It writ of 
She atten<leu thl' national ~epubll~an , habeas corDu K, ! 
conv~ntlon In ChIcagO In June all They tOOk It before Jullg A, M . 
an alternnte delegate at large f .. om Stack. who sIgned an ordO., making 
the th'st Iowa conll"l'eSSIOllal dlall'lct, It "elurnabl b tore him Imme<'ll· 

:11ro. Volland WWl born Jan . 18.1876, ILtely In Rockingham county super· 
the daughter of Mr. and M,·s. Thomll.ll lor court. 
Montgomery, at Or ene, Graduat· Enters Courtroom 
Ing from Greene high ~chool In ISH9. The attorneys relurned to the 
she enlere(] the Iowa State No .. mal Rdld residence to .. their client. and 
school. taking h~r (\el;""el' of bachelor LJbby wa.a esco .. ted to the co urt. 
of dldactlcs In 1899, room. She walked wIth firm step. 

IIlJ:"h School PI'illcipnl but I<Cpt hOl' h ead bowed. Ushpred 
Artp.· het· graduation . ~h(' became Into the courtroom. the Corm ('I' 

assistant principal of the hIgh school torch 8In&,('r was seated withIn th& 
at Dexter, hnldlng tho.t position t .. om bar, wtth her father on her left 
1899 to 1001. AttN' serving as high 
school assistant at "lancheste.' fa.. and the doctor On her rIght. 

one yeu.r, she held the position oC In· 
structor of mathematic. at the Boon!! 
high school t,'om 1902 to 1903. 

Afrcr her m!ltrialte to D". Volland 
In 1908, she attended the nlversity 
or Iowa for three years, graduating 
with 0. bo.chelor of arts degr e In 
1006 and 0. membershIp In Phi Beta 
K!lllpa. no.tlonal hono .. a,·y sehola tiC 
fraternity. 

In the same year. sh& beoame act· 
Ing dean ot wOmen of the universIty. 
She Is survived, In addItion to her 
hllsband. by two sisters. Mrs. Mar
garet BOggs and Mrs. 1 .. 0. .. , Jones, 
Iioth oC Clear .Lake. 

Warthurg College Head 
Observes Passing Date 
of 50 Years as Teaeher 

'VAVERLY. Aug. 8 (AP)-Pl'esl. 
dent AUgust Engelbrecht of Wart· 
hu"g colleg this year Is observing 
l>ls nrtleth year of teachlOg. 

HI) has been head Of Wartburg , 
since] 909. Among hIs memories are 
those or 1 94. when the senIor col· 
lege dIvisIon was moved to Clinton 
and the 8chool here opened with 

Sh sM wIth her helld restIng on 
her right hand. 

As ahe lett the courtroom sIgns 
of ' woopln/IJ could be obscrved ev n 
through the heavy veil. 

Allow Ball 
Atter Solicitor HiggIns announ ced 

his decIsion not to oppose grant· 
ing of baJl. at the same time .. e· 
servIng the .. Ight to p"esS 0. first 
degree murde .. charge at the trial 
If sufficient evIdence Ls dIscovered. 
P611kot! and Graves Ul'ged the 
judge to fix the amount ot ball at 
a moderate figure. 

Libby walked from lhe courtroom 
a free woman after approxImately 
one hour ot teChnIcal imprIsonment. 
Except fOr the tear staIns on her 
tace. th re was no evidence visIble 
of he .. f ellngs. 

Renew'W ork 
of Church as 

Board Meets 
ReVcn s tudents. Tho enrollment Is Al the monthly board meeting of 
now ahout 200. the Christian church last nIght, Rev. 

BeCore comIng tu \Vave .. ly In ] 890. C. C. Oa,'rlgues closed the end of hIs 
Professo.· Engelbrecht tn.ught In rll'llt year ttt Iowa City with 0. ,·epo,·t 
Pa{)ucuh. Ky., DeOa.l1ce. 0,. a.nd I of the yea"'s o.ctlvltles and plans were 
ChIcago, dlscuB8ed for next yea ... 

Th e coming fall session will be· The I'eport showed lhe expenses 
gin Sept. 7. JunIor college and hIgh' tit the church and Its' orgllnizations 
schOOl work Is olTered. Inez johnson to total $6,122.80, Girts, totaling be· 
of Cedar F a lls will be the only new tween $600 und $600 tor mlsslona.·y 
Ipslructor, 'rile other 18 tull·tlme In· work were contributed trom the memo 
Stl'uctors will ,·eturn. bel-ship or 659 membe .. s. 

Former Medical Head 
Dies in Burlington 

BURLINGToN, Aug, 8 (AP)-Dr. 
C, IT, Magee. 72, wIdely known as 

Besides 66 r gular Mme sermons 
the Rev. Mr. Oa .... lgues has delivered 
SJ 8J)oclal add .. esses/ attende<l ] 60 ex· 
t .. a meetingS, preached 18 [uneroJs 
D!nd On wedding. Of the 34 new 
membe,'s ot the year, 21 were bap· 
Iisms. 

a surgeon and anatomIst. Is den.d, In actlvltles tor nen yeo.r the 
He was chairman or the surgIcal chu"ch plans to continue stressing 

Mcllon of the Stale MedlC!l.1 society the men 's work. and student parUcl· 
In 1930. A natIve of Mls.ourl, he patlon. The "Friendly VIsitors" 
had studied In England , Ireland. a nd group, composed of women In paIrs 
Scotland. that malle calls on the entire congre-

He h!ld p .. actlced he"e 30 Years. gatlon, waa fou ud. to 00 successful 
The willow. a son and two brolhers and will also be Included In the work 
s urvIve. Of the chu .. ch tor Ihe next yea.'. 

Ralu. saId a pK{oner In the cily Thomos Harrls Of Forest CIty, 
jail at OreenvllW,' . ~. C" ate the N . C., and his (our sons togelher 
abackles oft hls ' ~, weigh 1.440 pounds, 

t, , 
,--' 
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IBELIEVE IT OR NOT (Rt'g, in U, S. Patent OWce) By Ripletl, 

odIe. 
HOLMES 

l.OU\5\MZ>. -cech. 
LOST A RACE , 
I~' WH\c~ HE HAD 
NO CDMPlnnON 

ANO ALL np.,v To WIIi tT ! 
( t-\e was 'he only en'rz.n' 11\ ~ hurdle ' IIC(, 

,?u1 knod<.eQ Qown !>o many hurdles 
. tha\ he was <l,'Sq-ualr'\I~d ) 

~~~ 
CAN WRITE WITH A 

100 ·WEIGHT ATTACHEO 
TO HIS l1TTl! 

FINGER 

DR. 
PULLAM 
~AQENTI~T 

___ ';;;-;C'''-'~M.."" ~ ... "S ~ • .r: ::::;;;: . 
" _.M·· SIGN POST ON THE Stte 

OF TAE LITTLE TOWti OF KOONC! 

For £xplanation of Ripley Cartoons, See Page 3. 
~--------~--------~-------

STANLEY 
; 

'LL GjO AWAY, 

,HAT PLASTEJI;e Doa, AU~UST BLOPP BOL.}~HT 
AT ~E FA\R SAVED HIS FAVORITE PIPE FROM SURE 
DESTRUGTION TODAY WHEN AUNTSARAH PCABODY 

PER OF ~E SOC I S-ry rO~ IHE: SUPPRESS'ON 
PIPE SMOKIN4 SNEA.KED -mE SlDE CStA'Te. 

STUDIO 
. GOSSIP 

Le. W _ Cenlrol Pr ... 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 

, 

t $ +1 

HOLLYWOOD, aI., AUI( . 8-Red· handsome road s t r to his fiancee. 
headed Vlrginlo. Bruce, lhe !lpple of the filn'l crowd weI' l\ lillie less 

,rGhn Gllberl's eyc. has re ~Iv d a . -
new nlm assigflrncnt- and TIolly' 
wood Is wondering- whether It wlll 

sU I'e. Now. It seems . the two were 
on the level all lhe lime, Hollywood 
s lands cO",·ected. 

Michael Curti.. will direct "Wh 
'Vorl{s" and Barbara. Stamvy-ok It 
Leing consIdered fo .. one of the prln· 
cipal roles . 

postpone he.' marrlnge to the sta... Eagerness to get ocr to Eut~hll 
The former ZJegfeftl beauty will Klndly old Carl Lnemmle gave 

caused Constance Bennett to torero play one ot the prinolval roles In them a lough the other day when 
"Kongo," which goes into Immedi. the. Finnish Olympic team visited' \ part of he.' holiday and to agree fo 
ate p .. odu ctlon at Metro·Goldwyn· UnIversal. start her next R.K·O picture. Thl! 
Mayer. As she will be busy on the Paayo Nu .. mL was along and ex' Is the Adeln. Rogers Hyland story, 
picture for several weel(s. It looks plarn d through Itn Inte .. preter that VI hlch is saId to be on the order 01 
as It jack will have to walt a while ho had been dl .. qualifled for (lIO "A Free Soul." Up to nOlf. Ibe 
to put the pla tinum and diamond I gnmes. studio has not fixed UpOll' 8. title. 
band on her flnger. Uncle Co.rl smiled and gnve him One suggestion wal! "Free. Whlte 

The malTiage, Jack tolll me only a pat on the back . B e said: "Well. nlld 21." but I think the pre,,"1 
t he other day. Will> s~hel1ulrd to IC they don·t want YOll, l can alwayS favorite Is "WIthout Marriage." 
lake place 0.8 soon as he and Ina usc you aM a leg mo.n." The story leans towards heavier 
ClaIre .. eceived lhelr final dec"pe oC d"ama than Constance has had In 
divorce. Court recorda show the in· ROlrLEVARJJ TALK: her pictures or lale. 
te .. locuto .. ¥ dec"ee was enlered on Despite luk. warm I'cporls f .. om As prInted befo,'e In tbese col· 
Aug. 5. 1931. Now it ta.l{es only a some of the s maller theaters. the limns, Joel McC"ea wIll be lbl 
formal appllcatio'l to cut the marl· shocker may be round In most of sta"'s leading man . Another 1111· 
tnl ties for !:ood. the new studIo programs. 'Warners po .. lanl part will be played by All, 

Strange thIng about the romanre are enthusiastic about lhelr "Doc, !Jon Sklpwo .. th, who'll come oyer 
or Jack and Vi .. glnla. J1e met l1er tOI' X" ancl wIll begin worlt sho .. tly from Paramount f(lr the one pk> 
when she came \lp for a Icad In his on ""Vax WO"ks," an un produced ture, 
plctu"e , Arter an Impetuous court· play by Chari s S. Beldl'n, '1'h18 pic· 
8hlp, they announced th~h' engage tU"e will have the mltle<l novelty of 
ment. Hollywood am llell Indl'lg ntly. takIng place In II. RIngle 8el- a wax OTJJ tou KtlfOW-
They saId it was a phoney, 0. pub· work museum 's lmllnr 10 thn famous That Estelle Taylo.· took a couill 
Il clty s tunt. 'Vhen Jack began show· I'stobllshment of Madame 'l'ussaud In shO .. t ·hand and typing In a 1'1'" 
Ilrlng expensive jewelry and gave 0. In London. It appeal's ce .. tllin thaI YOl'k buslnes8 college? 
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Good News~ Kids! 
- 'mE D~T IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Swimming Parties Begin Again at Dipper 
PAGE THREE 

,-------~----~----~----~----------------------~~ 
Here's Another Group of 10 
I Lucky Winners in the Swim 

Contest-Party's on Today! j 
f"" -----------

;Winners Must Be Ready Fiance Arrives lor 
at 2 o'Clock This Wedding Ceremony; 

I I Afternoon Festivities Continue ... 
, Here they are again, 10 more lu'cky 
Itldll who are going to have two hours 
of fun coming to them In the Big Dip· 
per thIs afternoon at 2 o·clock. 

Now that the water In the pool Is 
• HtUe bit warmer, Its time tor an· 
other ot the big swimming parties. 
and here's the announcement ot the 
lucky Calks. They will be called tor 
!bit afternoon by the special cars, 
and taken to the pool, where they'U 
h.e theIr swim. and then they will 
be able to ride back home again. 

The wInners: 
Richard VoparU, U4 N. Gilbert 

IIrtet. 
Olen Knlbbs, 19 Weller avenue, 

aumm!!r camp. 
Hurlet Albright, 115 Park 

road. 
Marrie lIfcUean, 41 W. Young' 

avenue, 8ummer camp. 
(Jarroll E. Hogan, 435 Oakland 

avellue. 
Earl WIlUams, 24 W. CoUege 

Weet. 
Robert Lee. 313 lIlyrile avenue. 
BIll, Lee, 3]3 lIf.l'rlJe avenue. 
Paul Bohannon, 19 E . Paeker 

~uJevard, slimmer camp. 
.U16 Kasplll', 329 8. Clillt.h 

llreet. 
And here are the 10 lucky letters: 

J)e&r EdItor: 
1 have earned money this s ummer 

by ",orlling at home. I am 10 years 
old. 

Yours truly, 
Jule Kaspar 

Burl H. Bush oC New CMtI .. , Pa., 
arrIved last night Cor pre-nuptlal en· 
gngemen ts and hIs marrIage to Eloise 
Walker, whlcb 18 to take place Thuu· 
day evenIng. 

Several dinners honoring the 
couple have been planned tor this 
week. Yesterday afternoon, MIn 
"'alker was gueBt oC honor at 0. 

brldge·tea given by LouLse Coast, 9 E. 
FaIrchild street, with MI8s Walker 
Winning tlrst prIze In contract bridge 
and Ruth Aurner tlrst ln auction 
b,·ldge. 

The guest list also Included Cora 
Morrison. Margaret Stevene, lielen 
Davis. Prlacllla Crain, Oeorgll4 Mc· 
CollIster, Genevieve Judy, Jane 
Dutchet·, Oertrude Walker, and Eun· 
Ice Howell. 

Installation 
Held Tonight 

v. F. W. Auxiliary Will 
Form at County 

'Court House 

PERSONALS 

Mra. Frank 8elbaCh. Burlington 
apartments, manager of Wlllard's 
Drellll shop. left Saturd.a.y for Chi· 
cago and New York on a buying 
trip. 

Dean George F. Kay of the college 
oC liberal artl returned yeaterday 
from the wild life 8Ohool at Mc· 
Gregor. 

Lois HlIlemeyer of Carroll. Is ViI' 
lUng Myrtle Keeley, 1190 E. Court 
street. 

Martha Davia, eecretary to the 
unIversity secretary, lett durIng the 
week end for a vacaUon In the BlaCk 
Hilla. 

VIrgil Coulter, '30 of Wapello, 
who plans to teach at the Unlver· 
slty Of Ullnole next fall, visited the 
college of commerce yellterd.a.y. 

Mary Elizabeth Dearbern oC De· 
trolt, Mich .• who graduated In 19St, 
and who Ie employed by the Mer· 
1'111 Palmer company ot Detroit, 
stopped In Iowa City ye,terday on 
her way home Crom Red oak. 

MlId"ed Bell oC Mystic, who wae 
formerly 0. student at the unlveralty. 
vlelted In Iowa City over Sunday. 

Florence Reid, G ot Creston, lpent 
the week end at her home. 

Margaret Sheedy, clerk In the 
registrar's oCnce. retut'ned yesterday 
trom a two week va.catlon In the 
Black HlI1s and MInnesota. 

Ann Downing, 10 N. Van Buren 
.street, returned yesterday trom a 
two week vacation at tbe home oC 
her parents In Waverly. 

Dear Editor, 

Installation ceremonies wLll be 
held tonight at the Johnson county 
court house tor a newly·formed 
~ uxlliary chaPter of Veterans of 
ForeIgn ·Wars. A drill team trom 
the DavenpOrt chapter ot th e lluxll. 
lary will conduct the installation Irma. Clarke, clerk In the regis· 
ceremonies. trar's oCtlce, is spendIng a two week 1 would like very much to swim 

at the Big Dipper 80 I am wrItIng 
;you a letter and telling you how I 
earned money. I earned 46 cen ts 
b6lng a caddy. I also sold 80me maga· 
alnes. 1 am 9 years old. 

Your trlend, 
Paul Boha.nnon ,.., 

I 
More Salesmen 

The Dally Iowan-
I have been selJlng the Des Moines 

}ieglBter and TrIbune, Saturday Eve· 
nlng POBt, Country Gentleman. and 
Ladles' HOme Journa.l. I mowed pa.!'t 
01 a lawn. I am 7. My na.me Is Bll· 
Iy Lee. I want to gO swImmIng. 

Billy Lee 

)ly Dear Editor, 
1 have earned mOlley thIs summer 

by SOiling Saturday Evening Post. 
Ladles' Home Journa.l and Country 
Gentleman. and I have a Des Moines 
paper route. I hope to win. I am 
p yeU8 old. My bIrthday Is Nov. 6. 

Sincerely yours, 

I Robert Lee 

Local arrangements are In charge vacatlon In Minnesota. 
ot M,·s. n. V. Camllbell, 419 Second 
avenue. 

Invlta.t1ons to chapters In nearby 
towns have been Issued, including 
representatIons trom Cedar Rapids, 
Newton. West LIberty, Muscatine, 
and Davenport. 

ClubWomen 
Plan Visit 

10 Members Plan Trip 
to Grinnell This 

Thursday 

Women golfers of the Iowa City 
Country club will vIsit at tb~ Grin· 
nell Country clUb Thursday for 
a day's program ot galt and bridge 
About 10 WOmen are expected to gO 
to Grinnell. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Strom and 
daughter of Pittsburgh, Pa., visited 
the college or engineering yester' 
day. Mr. strom was an Malstant 
proteSllor of electrical engIneering 
at the university In 1928·9, and Is 
now engIneer with the We8t1ng· 
house Electric company at Pitta· 
burgh. 

R . F. Platzer, 'Z4, who Is an en· 
glneer with the Pbllllp, Petroleum 
company at Indlanapolls, Ind .• w .. 
a vIsitor at the college oC engineer· 
Ing during the week end. 

Jamell R. Wilson, J.D. 'SO, who haa 
been doIng graduate work at Colum· 
bla. universIty In New York city. 
vIsited tbe college ot law yeeterd8¥. 

John Dobbin oC State Center, vIa' 
Ited the colleee or law yesterday 
preparatory to registering In the 
university next tall. 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Miniature Ensemble 

Pattern 2415 

8TBP-BY-8TEP INSTRUCTION 
DJAORAMS GIVEN WITH 

TB18 PATl'ERN 

By ANNlil ADAMS 
'Vhen mother wears her stunning 

new ensemble daughter will be able I 
to Ihow one too. Her'l wlU have 
"grown up" style points (lnd yet be ' 
60 lovable. This little jaokl"t has] 
cap sleeves for broad shoulders and 
the bodIce Is of contrasting color. 
One perky button trLma the single 
band oC the neckline. Serge. jersey. 
or otber lightweight woolens are 
very appropriate and serviceable. 

Pattern 2416 may be ordered only 
In AI,.ea 2 to 10. Size 4 req uires 1 3·4 
)'BrdS 36 Inch fabric nnd 7·8 yard 
contrastlng. 

8end fifteen centa (15e) In coins 
or ,tampi (coIns preferred), tor each 
pattern. WrIte {o1a.1nly your name, 
addreu and style number. Be lure 
to Itate .118 wanted. 

OUt beautlful 52·page cuhlon cat· 
alog otfer. you an opportunity to 
chao.. delightful mornIng, attsr
noon and even In" models lultable 
tor wear right now and 411 througll 
tbe .ummer. Featuring Ity1el per· 
tonally ch08en by Anne A6ams, thIs 
catalog I, a.n a.ocurat. lu1de to Iu.m· 
mer chic. Lovely lingerie and pa· 
jama pa.ttern, and adorable Iddclle 
model, are Included In this taeclnat. 
Ing boOk. Bend tor YOur COpy to
da.7. Price ot catal<>&" fifteen cents. 
Catalos ~d pattern together, J6 

cent.. Addreae all mall order, to 
The Dally Iowa.n Pattern Depart. 
ment, 243 We.t 17th Street, New 
York City. 

What Shall I Serve·--? 

A. Daily Hint to Hostesses on Templing 
Appetite, While If, Hot I 

Appetizers 
Appetlzer8 are most Important to 

tbe hosteslI oC t oday. They can be 
lIerved on eIther toasted or untoasted 
bread, and may be varied In a. num· 
ber oC way.. An appetIzer Is never 
very la,.ge. as Ita name denotes. but 
It Is usually rather delicate and at· 
tractlve ly garnished. 

FollowIng Is a list of appeUzel's SUII" 

gested by Mrs. Edward F. Mason. 407 
8. Dodge street: 

Cut toast In rounda or fInger .trlps 
a.ccordlng to the appetizer to be servo 
ed on It. 

Brown sardines In tbe 011 In whIch 
they are canned. Place on toast. 
Cover wIth hot catsup and sprInkle 
with grated yolks of hard belled eggs. 

Ma8h tuna Cish and moleten with 
mayonnaIse. Mold on round 01 toaet 

chopped celery. MoIsten with mayon· 
nalse and 8erve on rounds oC toast. 
Oarnlsh wltb cucumber sUces. 

Cover a round oC tonst with one 
allce ot tomato and one thin slice of 
AmerIcan cream cheeRe. C"lss cross 
two sllCe8 of bacon on top. Place un· 
der a broJler until heated through. 

Spread toast flngers wltb equal 
parts ot cream oheese and pean ut 
butter blended. Garnish wIth strips 
or pImento anll green pepper a1ternat· 
Ing. 

Add canned crab meat to thick 
cream sauce. Spread on toast. 
SprInkle with grated cheese and serve 
hot. 

50 Person Attend 
Speech by Coleman 

P,·ot. Oeorge n. Coleman of the 
eh m18try department poke beCoro 
approximately 50 person )' "terday 
afternoon In cbl'mlstry auditorIum 
on "Orlgnard reagents and their 

Canada Asks 
High Empire 
Lumber Wall 

Gives Views of 
Arms Parley 

reactions." Measure Will InJ·ure 
Arter aketchlng a brief hi tory of I 

Delegate Says Confident 
of Ullimate Succe s 

for Di armament 
the dlscoyery ot tbe reagents, Pro- I Soviet Russia 
CeSSOr Coleman told and demon· Exports 
strated how the reagent8 are man· 

WASRINGTOX, AUf{. 8 (AP) 
Reporting today on his Europenn 
assignment as Aml"rlcan arm8 can· 
Cl"rence de-legate, S('nator Swanson 
oC VIrginia expre.sed optimism over 
ultimate cuts In world armaments, 
but said dIplomats would have to 
abandon "teather dusters" and use 
Corce It pledges emanating from 
Gene"a are to be ma<le etfectlve. 

ufactured. and then demon trated 
one of the several reactions made 
possIble by tbe compounds. 

Florida Rests 
Case Against 
British FIver 

.J 

Murder Trial Involve 
Famou Australian 

Aviatrix 

JlUAMI, Fin., Aug. 8 (API-The 
stMe rested Its case agaInst Capt. 
W. N. Lllncastrr today at the clo~e 
ot an hysterlCllI sea Ion In which 
Mrs. J. M. Kelth·.\Illler told or her 
love tor Lancaster and young Ilnd· 
en larke. the man Lancaster Is ac. 
cused of sla),lng. 

Lnnca.ter was plat'ed on the stand 
as the ftrst defense wltne~s. lIe sold 
he was 34 and had ser"ed with the 
A ustrallan and Bngllsh torcea In the 
' Vorld wnr. He did not apllear nerv· 
ous. but seemed eager to get his 
story beCore the Jury. 

Laughter, Ttars 
lItrs. Krlth·1I1111er·s testimony was 

given between laughter and tears. 
There were frequen t W!rbal clashes 
hetween tho dlmlnutiye aviatrix 
nnd N. Vernon Ilnwthorne, the 
prOsecutor. 

At one InstanCfl sho snld she 
would "dIe tor" Lancaster. but 
when Hawthorne aSked If she hlld 
not been 0. "tmltor" to him, she 
nnswered sharply: 

"You don't understand our sliua· 
tion." 

SInce the death ot Clarke, to 
whom ehe ha(1 l,ecome cngaged. sbe 
8ald Rhe had learned tI,at "he lied 
to me about many thlng8" and tbat 
Rhe no longer lovl"d his m('mory. 
She 8ald his "physical Nndilion was 
lucorrectly attrlhuted to me. I llhln't 
object," 8he ndded, weepIng. "tor I 
wos passIonately In love wIth him." 

Court ,800m LI~' ens 
A court room crowd llsumed In. 

tently a9 lIfrs. Keith·).] Iller told of 
her love-first tor Lancaster and 
then for Clarke, 0. wrller who was 
preparing (or publlcatlon her Ute 
story. 

OTTAWA, Ont .• Aug. 8 CAPI
Lumber appeared today to have au· 
I'erseded whea t as the major com· 
modlty on which Canada wlll de· 
monu ~~h tarllf pr terences at 
the Imperial economic conference. 

It tbls demand Is met. It w1l1 
mean Soylet Russia wltl be pushed 
out of a good port of the British 
lumber market which she hos been 
enjoying the last few yenr8. 

Les.del'll ConCer 
Shortly aCter the arrival here of 

the premle'" and other hIgh otHclals 
of the maritime provInces and Brit· 
lah Colu mbia. It was reported that 
PrIme Jlflnlstl'r R . B. Bennelt o( 
Canllda and Stanley Baldwin, lead. 
er oC the Brltl8h del gallon, met at 
a private conference. 

They were understood to be ('on. 
slderably concerned by the growing 
agitation on thll part of domInIon 
lumber men against BrItish pur· 
chases oC Russian timber. 

To Suppl), One·Thlrd 
Canada. whIch has on enormOU8 

Rupply of exportable lumber, Is pre· 
pared to ahlp one·thlrd of the Unit· 
ed Klngdom's annu al Imports oC 4.· 
JOO.OOO,OOO board too t worth $140.· 
roo.ooo. At present th e domlnlo'l 
Aupply Is only 4.4 per cent and So. 
vlpt Russia ships 36.1 per cent. 

Canadian and Brltleh lumber In· 
terests said In a joint statement 
that the dominion rould lell Gr~at 

BritaIn 1.000,000.000 boord feet a 
yMr or 80ft wooda. This would be 
one'quartt'r or the British r qu!r·e· 
ments. Now Canada. turnlshes one. 
twentieth. 

Increased PreCerence 
To bring about Buch shlpmentll, 

the statemcnt saId, It would be ne· 
cessary tor the Brltlllh to Increase 
the present prererence on CanaCilan 
lumbe~ trom 10 to 20 Or 25 per cont. 

Tilere has been considerable 11.11'1. 
tlttlon agaInst the UnIted States 
tarIff or $3 per 1,000 feet, but ex· 
port ftgures subsequent to June 21 
are saId to show tbal the drop In 
Canadian exchange has almost nul· 
Uned the tarltt. 

l1\al1 U. . Import 
The American market Is 01 sma 11 

consequence to Canada In comparl· 
son to the BritIsh marltet. 

Declaring all nations now were 
Interested Int .. n Iy In the econom iC 
problem, the VirginIan, who Is rank
Ing Democrat on the senate foreIgn 
relations commltl e. (U<serted. "real 
plain t alk" and an Improvl"d pollt· 
leal sItuation In Europe would be 
requIred to brIng the Geneva prnm· 
leeR to accomplishment. 

The senator wlthh~ld an opInion 
on the Inclusion of war debt r ev l· 
ston In a general economic parloy 
as proposed by Chalrman Borab ot 
the commIttee. 

He joined wIth Governor Rooso
velt, the DemocraUc presIdential 
nominE!{', In advocaUnlr removal oC 
tardr "barriers" as a quICk means 
of stlmulallng Internatlonal trade. 

Extellds HulLday 
ALBIA, Aug. 8 (AP}-Jllayor W. 

B. Grirrtn extende<.l tor ono week 
the business holiday to obtnln wILl v· 

bank deposits. 

The extent to which Amorlcan 
lumber lnterests might be IllTpcted 
by an agreement between BritaIn 
and Canada may be seen In theae 
.to !lsUcs: last Year the United 
States eXllorted /to Great Britain Herbert n. Lrhmsn, Lieut. 
rough southern pine valued at $1,. GOV. of Ncw York, who hus an-
234,000, aouthern pine board 8 and nounced his candidacy to succcen 
planks worth $818.000, Douglas ftr Govcrnor Franklin D. Uoosevelt 
boarda and plankll worth $1.2B2,OOO, at Albany. It is expc ted tbe 
/lnd Douglas fir roug h tlmbel's wortb Democratic nom incp for presi-

~y Dear Editor. 
I would love to ha.ve 0. Cree swim· 

mlng aCternoon 80 I thought you 
would like to know what I do. I go 
to the Press·Cltlzen oWce and 8ell 
papers. Since I cannot swim 1 would 
&1110 love to have somebody teach me 
/low. Tbls would be my tlrst chance 
01 swimming In the Big Dipper so 
I would like to go. 

The morning will be taken up 
with golf, luncheon will be served 
at noon. and the afternoon will be 
devoted to brIdge. 

L. E. Frey, '26, who iii II.8sllltant a.nd garnIsh wIth stuffed olivos. 

Flll tIny tomatos with a mlxtnre of 
equal parts of canned lobster a.nd 
tlnely cut celery. .Mash wIth mayon· 
nalse and garnish with capers. Serve 
on round ot toast. 

Lancastrr, Ahe 8alll. she hod 
never loved pnsslonatply. but that 
"he had always Intended to marry 
him before Clnrke came Into her 
llfe. Clarke was shot to (leath in 
he,· home April 21. LanCaster also 
wllS a guest there. 

'1'10,000. dent will endOJ'~e Lehman. 

Yours truly, 

r Earl W IJllams 

pea.r Editor 
1 gO tb St. Patrick's school. I am 

10 yeUH old. 'l' hls Is the way 1 am 
earning money-by sclllng pop at 
Guollne Alley with my brothel', wash. 
Inr and drYing dIshes, sewing on but· 
tonI , mowing the lawn, setllng tbe 
table, and sweepIng the walks and 
porch. 

Yours, Carroll E. Hogan 

" 
Watches Chlldrell 

pear Editor: 
I have earned my spending money 

this lummer by taking care ot chll· 
dren. I have saved up my money and 
boul;ht me a new bathing Bult so I 
lloPt that I get a tree swim. I am 
11 yearl old and I llve at 41 W. Young 
avenue In the university camp. 

Yours truly. 
MargIe McKean 

Ilw.r Editor 
Thll 18 how I earned money thls 

IUmmer. 1 make beds for 7 cents a 
week, 1 Iron handkerchiefs lor 1 cent 
II.Ch. I earned 11 cents tor hemming 
\o1f1lla and washing and Ironing them 
tor my Cather's otClce. 

Yours truly, 
HarrIet AlbrIght 

Ilw.r Sir: 
My home 18 In southern IllInois. I 

lIB living In summer camp. Since 
III ... I have earned 60 cents, 60 cents 
for ))UllInII' bllls Cor a store, 5 oents 
tor running an errand, and 5 cllnts 
fOr lett(ng a man'. raincoat wilen It 
talned lut week. 

OIenn Knlbbs 

Dear Editor, 
I bave earned my spending mono 

• , by dellverlng meat to customers 
clote 10 the Ibop. Hope I wIn. 

Elb Ladie, 
Meet Today 

Richard Voparll 

The resular business meeting and 
IIndae of Elks Ladlu will be at tbe 
elub hou ... at 2 :30 this afternoon. 

Ilra. Verne Bales, Mrs. H. Wieneke, 
P4 Mra. James Oatena 4re to be 

Reservations are being made with 
!III"S. Thomas Brown, 406 E. Jelter· 
Ron street. telephone 2848. 

Potters Will Sail 
Aug. 19 to Tour in 

European Nation, 

Aug. 19 Is the sailing date ot Dr. 
and Mrs. J . J. Potter, who will leave 
New York on the S. S. "Mlnnewaska," 
Red Star line, fOI" EUl"ope. 

Dr. Potter of the otolaryngology 
department In the college oC medIcIne 
wlU work with the Rockefeller foun· 
datIon wblle In Europe. 

H e plans to spend the major part 
ot h Is lime In VIenna, Austria, but 
will also make a month 's stay In 
England and will visit Belgium, Hal· 
land , Oermany, Switzerland, Spain, 
and France. 

Dr. and Mrs. Potter wUl stop In 
Phlladelphla and New York for more 
study anCi researCh work before reo 
turning to Iowa City. 

Holds Bridge Party 
lor Si,ter, Former 

Iowa City Resident 

A brIdge party honorl ng her sis· 
ter, Nell Ellls, ot OSage wl11 be glv· 
en tbls afternoon by Mrs. E.. W. 
Scheldrup at her borne, 428 S. Sum· 
mit street. 

Miss Ellis Is the guest of Dr. and 
1I11·s. Scheldrup this week. Sbe for· 
merly live In Iowa City, her father 
bing the Rev. Sylvester Ellis, for· 
mer pastor of the Methodist Eplsco· 
pal churcb here. 

dl.s trlct engIneer wIth the Public 
ServIce company ot northern JIIlnols 
at Streator, Ill., vIsIted the college 
ot englneerlng during the week 
end. 

Dean Eugene A. Gilmore ot the 
college at Ia.w returned yesterday 
trom a business trIp to Washing. 
ton, D. C. 

Herbert "Hub" Marshall, who 
graduated trom the college ot law 
In 1921 and has Iince been practlc· 
Ing law In LongvIew, Wash., ItOp· 
ped at the college ot law yel"terday 
on hla way to a new polltion In 
Dalw, Tex. 

Margaret M. Fee oC Cedar Rapids, 
former student at the Unlvel1llty of 
IOWa, vIsited trlend. In the 8(:hool ot 
Journo.llsm yelterday. 

Legion Quartet to 
Sing at AuxUiary 

Presidentl' Dinner 

At 7 o'clock tonight, the American 
LegIon auxilIary quartet oC Iowa CIty 
will alng betore the pre.ldent's par· 
ley dInner at the tweltth annual con· 
ventlon of the Legion Auxiliary 
which begins at Cedar RapId. today 
and lasts tor three days. 

The quartet Is compOled oC Mrs. 
Elmer Giblin. Mrl. George Grltflth, 
lIlT.. Walter F. Merriam. and loire. 
Rex Day. wIth Mrs. Charlotte Soucek 
accompanyIng. 

MrB. George Unuh, prealdent of 
the local auxilIary, Is a delegate to 
the convention and other members 
are planning to attend. 

Mrs. Mary Plechek 
Wi"" Bunco Pri.e 

Miss Ellis also IB a graduate oC 
Iowa City hIgh school and the Unlver· 
slty of Iowa. She taught last year 
at Cresco. At last nIght's meeting oC the Two· 

Two club Mrl. Mary Plechek won 
\ first prize In buflco, Mra. Edna KIm· 

ball second and Mra. Laura Emmonl 
thIrd. 

We't Luc(JJ Club 
Picnic, Today 

Meeting at noon today In the City 
park, members of the Welt Lucas 
Woman's club and tbelr tamllIes wIll 
hold 0. pIcniC dinner. Each attendant 
Is asked to bring lemoDs and IUgar 
ror lemonade. 

Junior C.D.A. 
Meets Tonight 

A meetlng of the Junior Court of 
the Catholic Daughters ot AmerIca II 
planned for 7:30 this evening at the 
Knights of Columbu8 clubho"' .... DIll
CU88lon oC a program tor the coming 
~ear wIll be hel4. 

The meeting .... held at the home 
ot Mrs. Nellie Da.lton, U' 8. Governor 
street, with Xn. Carrie Pattel'llOn as· 
Ilatlng .. h08te8s . 

Reliel Corp. 
Meeu Today 

Meetlnl[ at J o'clock thl' atter. 
noon, the memberl ot t~ Women'l 
Rellet corpI will hold a IOOlaI gath· 
erlng at th .. American Legion Com· 
mUnlty buUdlng. The commIttee In 
charge ia headed by X"" Marla 
Walsh. 

MIlt canned salmon wIth tlnely 

MONEY MARTS 

Profit Taking Fails to 
Halt Gains 

.------------------. (Continued Crom page 1) 

turel at Chicago advanced 1 1·2 to 
1 3·4 cents a bushel, getllng up 
roughly 10 cents from the year'. 
low. Hides were a bull teature of 
the New York tuturea markets, ad· 
vanolng 3·10 to 5·10 of a cent a 
pounll, In the largest turnover In 
nlnn months, aggregating 4.600,000 
pounds. Butter and eggs reached 
new hlgbs tor the moment n.t Chi· 
cago, and In New York advances 
were regIstered by rubber, silk, cop· 
per. Inver, raw lugar, corree, and 
coco&. 

D~ourare RUDlors 
LeadIng Wall atreet bankers dis· 

couraged rumors ot the tormatlon 
oC pools to boost commodltles, but 
Indicated that tbey would partlcl· 
pate In the plan suggested by Eu· 
gene Meyer to fonn a large fund, 
p08slbly a8 much a8 $100,000,000, 
from which loan8 would be made to 
finance the movement or raw mao 
terlals to fabrLcators. 

There was consIderable dlI'Cerence 
ot opinIon among leading banke,'s 
all to the teaslbillty ot the plan, but 
Olftclalll ot Borne oC tbe leading 
banks telt reasonably cer18ln that 
dennlte actlon would be taken, 
probably nrat In cotton. 

Finanelng Movement 
The plan contemplates the nnanc· 

lng of the movement oC 3.100,000 
b&le. oC cotton held by tha farlll 
hoa.rd and the co·operatlves to the 
rol1ls. Wall Itreet hal regarded the 
farm board holdIngs aI a. .ort oC 
I'lllOrd ot Damoeles hanging over the 
markets. and a number of bankers 
have been anxious to get the board 
out or markets, expreaalng the bope 
that would be once and tor all. 

R umorll persisted that a powerful 
lpeculattve group was Interesting 
ltaell In wheat. but a number oC 
leadlnl banken aaserted that theIr 
InIUtutlons were dlatlnrUy not hI ' 
te .... ted In any speculative maneuv· 
era, but purely In extending BOUnd 
commerCial credIt. 

AUSTIN, Minn., Aug. 8 lAP> 
Dan TlL)'lor ot Algona, la., report· 
ed that he bad been held UP by .. 
gunman who ohtalned ,6 and a. 
,100 poatal depoBlt certKlcate. 

• • I Ripley Explanations I 
• • 

EXJ>LA.NTION OF SUN· 
DAY'S CARTOON 

Competitive kl88lng; T 10 & 

Olympic Era. was tbe Golden 
Age of ancient Greclan sport. 
The athletic conte8ts Included 
competition In music, poelry, 
dramatic recltatJonH, masculine 
beau'y cootest, drioklng, stay· 
Ing awake, etc. But the slt-allg. 
eat of all athletic competition. 
was the OIocle1a. orl,inated by 
the oath'es of Megara, Greece. 
It WIIS .. competition 10 kiSsing 
and he who gave the aweetest 
kiss oblalned the prize of .. gar· 
land of flowei'll. 

Authority: Theocritus, Idyll, 
XU. 

Ahe said Lancaster would dIe for 
her, and Hawthorne asked her If 
he would lie or steal. She Bald he 
dId nelth('r, but Hawtborne per· 
slsled: 

"'Vouldn'l he stl"al a. chicken Cor 
YOu?" 

Wouhl f ral Chldlens 
"Yes, he would do that." the wit· 

nesll answered, laughing. Haw· 
thorne reten'cd to excerpte Crom 
IAncaatcl"s dIary In whIch LancA.l!· 
ter saId he and Clarke sometimes 
stOle chickens and rabbits for rood. 

She told or two "suicide" notes 
found near C1arke's body whIch Lan· 
cnster later said were Corgerles. 

"Were you not 9.s greatly sur· 
pt'lscd to I arn that Lancaeter 
wrote the notes as you would have 
boen If he had said he killed 
Clarke?" Hawthorne asked. 

"MOBt decIdedly so." 
Mrs. Kelth·MlIler saId she and 

Clarke had dIscussed suicide. 
Ernest nusto n, one·tlme busIness 

Tomorrow; "The menial 
marvel." 

• Msodate of Lancaster, was recalled 
and told of hIs Vi sIt to the K eith. 
lIIlller home on the nIght of the 

Pleads Not GuUI, shooting. He saId the pistol near 
DES MOINES, Aug. 8 (AP) Clarke was covered wltb blood. 

John McNerney, drug store prop-
rletor. pleaded not guilty to a I 
charge oC Illegal pOlJllelJlllon ot In· 
toxlcatlng liquor In municipal court 
and was released under $SOO bond 
pending a. preliminary hearIng, 
Aug. 21. 

Returned for Que8t1oulng 
SIOUX CITY (AP) - M. R. Dalley, 

28, of Sheldon was returned to 
MItchell, S. Dak., tor Q uesUonlng In 
connection with the tbeft ot 16 head 
oC cattle. He had been Idenutled by 
A. H. TrItz as the man who asked 
him to haul a load ot cattle Crom a 
truck that had broken down near 
Parkston. 8. Dak. 

Swim Today at the 
BIG DIPPER 

~ 

• 

In the Citl Park 

LAUNDRY 
SERVICE 

Following prices include 
washing and ironing
finished service: 

Shirts .15c 
White Trousers 25c 
Shirts and Shorts, 

each ...... 10e 
Hose, men's, pro 5c 

lOne ~~dkerchlef launder.! 

ed Free with each shirl. 

-
NEW 

PROCESS 
LAUNDRY 

Dial 4177 
OUT Red CaTS Go Everywbere 
SoCt Water Used Exclu81vely 

~++++++++++++++++.ilttl+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

FINAL CLEARANCE 

Summer Dresses 
$5 Choice of aU finest silk dresses that 

sold to $15.00 ................... ... ....................... .......... .. 

One rack of fine silk dresses that sold $3.95 
tl.95 & $2.95 

to $10.00 ....................................................... . 

Choice of finest cotton 
dresses that 80ld to $8 
Sizes 14 to 50 included 

One rack of fine cotton dresses, 
$2.95 values .................................. ................. . $1.49 _ !.oI 

One small lot of silk dresses that sold 
to 56.00 ......................................................... . $1.95 

FINAL CLEARANCE 

Spring and Summer Coats 
Choice entire stock of coats that sold to 

845.00 including Printzess styles, now 

$4.95· $7.95. $9.95 
$14.95· $19.95 

Hit""'''' 
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Sporti~ly 
Speaking 

•••• 

o~ld's -Helene Madison Shatte Style Record 
Ed' G()rdon; Broad' ium-p 'champion~ 'Popular' at Oiympi'c's.:~'thbtii~ 

The track and ft Id )orllon of the 
1932 Olympic Games has bet'n con· 
cluded and the nlled States Is crown· 
ed champion again. Rated a slight 
favorlle by the experts at the open· 
jng ot the COulP tltlon In Los Ange· 
lea, the surprlKtng t~a.m of Uncle 
Sam stepped out to grab 11 first plac· 
ell out oC the 22 events, or heavily 
In the majority of them and pll!' up 
the almost unbelievable totol of 21H 
points. 

Takes First 
Swim Title 

for Women 

Cardinals Upset Phils Bill track Stars • In Both Ends of 

, 
As .. I'ompllljson ot th~ tealll 

lI.re"elh qr Ihe U, S. "Kajn~ Ihe 
re.'1t of the ('OtDJl\ltiJag (Iatlon~. 
t~ a glance at the lolills of tllil 
roUo",llJj; counl rie • or which 1"1 .. • 
laud " 'lth 72 "'l1.li thll ,cloSI''!t: 
tlJ1hl~ld 72, Great Brit alaI 46, 
".pall 36" Canada S~: Germany 
86, Ireland 23. Sweden 17, Italy 
17, Arillntlnl\ 13, Poland 10. 
Yranc~ 7, New Zealalld 6, Soulh 
Arrica 6, VZlleho·s lovakla ii, 
Philippine 181 nds 4, Hungary 3, 
1I01l1llld 2, Brazil I, Australia I. 

The big final unday Wa,.!! a con· 

pan 400 Meter Stat' 
Wipes Out Games 

tandard 

BDLLETrN 

OL1')ll" ST.\OlU~r, J..o An· 
grlrR, Aug. 8 (AI') - ('ollol('e fool· 
hall 1111\.)'frs frullI the . ~a~t and 
wI'. t played It s~orel"8s fin.t 
hoI( here tonight I1S a, £1emunstrn· 
tioll of thp Alllrri~a ' i Mporl to 
OIyulIlle Games "L~Hor . A 
rrowil of 60,000 saw Ihe Iloys fro III 
Stanford, Cnmornia, Mid South· 
ern Callfornlo threatrn three 
times, but eMh lillie the Yule, 
IIl1rvnrclnnd Prillreton Irlllll sUf. 
fened hi tilt' IJI/lfh to rrpulRCl Ihe 
advance. 

By P.\ UL ZL~nlElL"AN 
(AJiSoclaled J'r s Spons Writer) 

-----------------------
AS CA.RR WON CROWN AT OLYMPICS 

tlnuance of the unpreced~nted rpconl 
lima hlng WhIch Illark!'d the Gamt's 
trom the opening. Two United Statp~ 
reIllY t«lams completely obliterated 
all recorils In two smashing vlctol'les 
and an unheralded marathon runnel' 
trom Argentina. erllJled the record for 
the 26 mile 38G yard (lve'}t. On this 
laat day the United $tatcs Incr~a~t'd 
Its great total by 20 poln ts. 

Ther(' i~ now DO doubt a to who is the be t quat·t(,'r.mile runnel' in the worla. Bill ( 'arr of thc Uni
Y('1'~jty of Pt' lIllHylwlI1ia decish'ely won the crown by beating Ben Eu.tman of tanfOl'd and a crack 
field in the 400 llwtt'r race at the Olympic G!lJnt'~. Here I1I'C 'urr und Ea. tmlln r!lcing for the tape 
wit h t h(> bulanrt> of the field yarw' b hind. The ,of p, star set a 11 \I' world record or 46.2 ecolldfl. 

OLYJ\l!'IC SW'~IMING STADJ. 
u:.r, LOR ANOETJFJR, Aug. 8 (AP)-
1Jel~ne )fadlson, Srotllp's quepn or -
til(> 1\·at(>r\\,8)'8. WOIl the nrst WOIll· 

en's tWo ot the tenth Olympiad 
"'''lalll' l·hurnl>lon.hlps loday. till' 
lOO melel' tree style final, in Olym. 

DISPUTED FINISH AT OLYMPICS 

The 400 meter relay team, ~om' 

posed ot Bub I(elsel, IIee Ilytl', 
Emmett Toppino alld I"rllllk, Wy· 
koff, th dl\llhmclI who (lIill·tt to 
qulllUy for ~<>lIlpetU Ion III tho 
IlJ,Illvidual evenl 's, reeled off UI .. 
dlslanet' III an a,'ernge of ,0 8e~· 
onlls for each "'WI'S 100 Hlrters, 
ap IIgKr~fllle tillle of 4Q se~o.ltls 
tll\t t.) ,Imod! I full sel'und frolll 
the Olympic (antilLI'd, eight. 
t \ 'JIh~ Of a. sero",l from th~ rei"~ 
Of III zed ~orld'8 1I1ltrk, alld ~Ix· 

tellt}l~ tit ,~sec nil" from I he I'N" 
ord (hI)), established In t It~ pre, 
Ilpfllu,ri II th~ previous day. UII' 
b"lil'va~le though th~ tim e llIay 
s\,eUl, it's, ollielLll allli thll Allleri· 
e,.m filllshed ",IU, II lead of 20 
f etl 

1,1 and world'R re('ord breakl ng 
tlmt', 

Bmzilialls Barred 
LOS ,\l'\GELI';S, Aug. 8 (AP) 

-Brazll's watpl' polo leam l\'IlS 
"1 ~tlllnlltJ e" frOlll rllrth~1' par!i. 
cilln 11011 III the (·luullpl!)I\. hlll~ of 
the Irn l h OIYlllplad Illte today 
rollowhl lt' their lII11ss('d ntlOlCIc 011 
BelLI I(ollljatii, who hOld relet'ped 
Iheit' m"lrh. with GHlIlany. 

AI Ihe sallie tillie, L. J)a Silvll/ 
"lJulie, • 'PI'VO, lert buc·I(, IIlId 
8rulI(,o, II 1'(,Rer"e, "'("'e burl'ell 
fl'lJlll furl her purl It'l(lull'l/l III 
the ~will1mhlg e,'enls of the 
!:,RIlIPS. 

The 20 yeaI' old ,,11'1 outdl"tnnc~d 

o oHmopolitan field of crack swIm. 
\11 rs I,y churnlllg through th~ (11M, 
tanrr In 1 mlnutl's 6.8 seronds. 

In the 1,600 m~ter eVOnt, which It Was n large i1ay fol' the UnIted 
Is but a (ew ya"(Is short , or a mllr,' Rlntes, with three Yankee acrobats 
Qeo"gl' B" es nllhfil,'S quartet turned "wreplng tht' 3 III tel' Hprlnghoal'd 
In uuother '1l1l1'Ulng time. ]ll\.vlng dlvh\g flllalH Mlrt· three hours or 
Tac d the dIs tance In world I' cord gl·n.rotul tl l'monstratlon this morn. 
time the day before with the great 400 Ing. 
meter star, Bill Ca"r, eaSing up III 
hIs qual'tel', lhey were eMily Cavol'ed 
t~ take more otC the mark, but nol as The International ~hamplollMhlp6 
much as they lJio1. They I'an the on ly three days old, every 0lyml11c 
event In 3 minutes 8.2 seconds, record at stake had been washed 

) van Fl1qu~ of Indlann. reell'd 
ort II 41.1 qual'ter to sillrt the re~· 
IIrd JI~r(Or'lll\nce. E\I Abl\lfVI"'l 
o SouU;cl'n Calltumla (ullowed 
with 41.6 and .Karl Warn~r IIf 
Yale stepped his part or I he flll'e 

• I~ 47.:1, And Ihell CRllie Ihe l/II· 
~Iable Can 10 8tell Ute ' 4\11l 
meters ill 46.2 seconds with" rUII' 
"Ing stllrt to equIII his world 
re ord rn.ce ~nd finish with ,,' good 
marKin. And before the)' ~tart d 
tl\elr bllt 011 I)rnctice Ullder Br\!S. 

, nllhan, nnly Fuqul\. 1\,"1 Cllrr hod 
all), relu), experience! 

Tllat suo·pdalng Texas gh'I, Babe 
lJldrlkson, (1\,Iled to win her third 
OlympIc title when sh placed second 

"1n the high ~ump, even though she 
did bette I' hel' wOl'ld mark. III'I' 
leaptmo.te, i an Shiley, cleared 5 
teet 5 1·2 Inches aCle ,' Babe had been 
disqualified tor diving over the bar 
at 0. helg hth of 5 feet 5 Inqhes. Any· 
way, scoring 25 points and setting 
two world mark In the h ul'dle. and 
javelin I. nothing to be ashamed of. 

As a result ot thei~ p 8y o\Oer 
the week end of the COllllllete 
r.,ldlng up of the Plttsbltrgh PI. 
r .. 11I8, the Chlcllgo Cubs and 
MallAl'er Charley Grimm find 
tilelliseives lIut a Ifame alld I\. half 
out of first' place. In their last 
nlne g8111eS, 8 artlng with the 
d'888troU~ I>hlilies series, the PI· 
rates have failed to chalk up II 

.. Ictury, ' \Vltlle some of their de· 
f~"'8 havp lHlell by lhe marglll of 
ooe PoI~t, IL mu t be recalled 
tllat a number of their vict.ories 
w.ere chAlked up In a like lIlall' 

ncr, 

For an Indefinite period the Cubs 
,find, thj,mselves without the services 
of Roll e Hemsley, catche l·. He WIlB 

SUsPended by Mo.nnger Grimm Bat ur· 
day morning b~cause of hIs "hell 
ral~lng" d\,rlng ,he serlcs with the 
Phhs. Hemsley had seen little action 
Ihe last few weeks, making his fll'st 
appearance Friday as a plnch·h Ilter. 

• 

(8,' the Associati!d Press) 
o. AB. 11.. H . ret. 

Hubt, Phlls ...... 101 4'13 S3 148 .358 
O':Ooul, Dod'r. 102 412 85 147 ,357 
FQ~X, A's ........... .1 09 415 109 148 .367 
Klein, Phlls ...... U1 472 12~ 167 .3G4 

, • J 
O~hrlg, Yanks .. 108 424 97 146 .34, 
:atanuah, Sen's .. 104 437 85 148 .339 

HOme Run Leaden 
P'oxx, Athletlc8, 42; Klein, Ph lilleR, 

12; Ruth, Yankees, Sl; Simmoll., 
At'IIlepcI, \ 28; Gehrig, Yankees, 2G; 
~ hrlll, India,,!,. 28, 

from thl' books. 
The laBl of these to go \Vas AI· 

berto Zorllla:s 400 mete I' free Htyli' 
mark at 5,01.6 Sl't i n 1n28, wilen 
'J'aknsh l Yokol'ama, J311an's leading 
threat, won tho first hl'fit of thi' 
p"ollmlnarleR 111 fOll/' mlnules 53.2 
8~conds . 

Six thousand perso ns were on 
hand tor the diving champ~onBhlp9, 
while an afternoon crowd oC 9,000 
appeared to s e lhe (ourth Olympic 
l'ecord In a~ many events drop to 
tho bottom of the last 60 meter 
plunge. 

GnlililCll Wins J)Jvlng 
Mickey Riley ('l3.Jltzen WOn lhe 

Illvlng champlonsl)lll uy ",maSSing 
~GJ.38 poInts. With linrold Smith 
second, totalling l58.64 po nts, I.lncl 
Rickard D neger oC Michigan unl· 
verslty tblrd to the two Los Ange· 
les stars with a 151.82 tolal to Hweep 

(Tum to page 6) 

Senators Get 
7-6 Triumph 

Errors Co t Indians 
Win; Slide Back 

to Third 

CLEVELAND, Aug. 8 (AI') -Slip· 
shod work afield cost the Indians 
their CI/'st d feM In their last seven 
starl8 today, WllJIhlngton 8coo'lng (J. 7 
to 6 victory on only (lve hits. 

The defeat sent Cleveland back 10 
third place, a half a game hehlllIl the 
Idle Philadelphia Athletics. 

Monte Weaver got credit lo/' his 
eighteenth victory of the season 
against five defeats although the 
Tribe batteel him out of the box In 
an elghlh·lnnlng rally that rell Just 
one run short of tying the Score. 

Same Rice executed one of lhe rad· 
ty 'S ot modern baseball, a clean steal 
of home, In the second. 

Score by Innings: R. H. l~ . 

WaShington .... 060 200 000-7 6 1 
Cleveland ........ 000 300 12'-6 12 3 

Batteries: " 'caver, Crowder and 
Bcq;-; HlJdeb"and, Connally, Brown 
and Sewell, Myatt. 

Shoes for Men 
Better RulTy. These 
$8.00 vallles are going 
fasl at $2.95, $3.1111, $4.95 

See our wIndows 

COASTS' 

,'.\1'IO'\; \1 , LK\<a «; 
W. L. 

1'ItlHhuI'gh __ . _._.... ... 5~ 47 
Chicago .• _ ......... _ ............. :i7 4S 
Hu~ton .t~. _ .. _.. :iti 
Bl'ooklyn ... __ ,. _ __ ,_ .. _ 55 

l'hlladelphln .................... u6 

N w Yorl, ... &0 
'hlcinnutl . .. ... , .. 41 

YN!I~l'llny's 1t(,~IIItS 

St, Lu,,1 76; Phll(h'lllhla 
!;(l1lle 1I Innln!:'H). 

Only gallll" seh(,.luINl. 
C::I1IlC. f('oduy 

l'lnclnnati nt I]I'onk yn. 
I'lltsbul'!;h lit IloRton. 
ChlcR!:1l llt Nl'w l·ork. 
~t. Loul. at l'hllall ·itlhlu. 

53 
53 
55 
56 
55 
ji,} 

6·4 

.UIEIUC,\S IJE .\G n; 

.&lti 
,!)U9 

.;;Oii 

. 477 

.476 

.4211 

(2nd 

\\.". L. P r t. 
:-lew Yorl{ ............. .. n 35 .616 
Phllallelphla .......... .... ...... 65 H .;,96 
CIl'\'('llln.\ .... ....... , ......... . 64 44 .IiPS 
Wa.hlngtun ........... .. ....... 60 
UNrolt ........ ' . .. ....... ........... 54 
lit. Loul~ .... ~_ ...... .. . _.. 48 

3~ 

4G .G50 
4:) .524 
(is .453 
6K .346 

~:. ::: 0( • ::;. , ~:, ::. • Doston .. 26 70 
~ • " '. ' . " y ' • 7 ,',.,' . .,' . 1 YeHterdn~'H Hesuits 

.21M 

• . ' . \\'a.hlllgtull 7; le\'eland 6. 
Runniug prllctil'lIJ1y a drud htJllt];auri L ehtinen of ]<'inlal1(l (left) Bo.tun at Detl'olt, po.tlluned, wet 

and Halph Hill of Orcgon are llhown finiHhing the ;),000 meter (:J g'·OlnldM. 
miles 1 8 yards) l'acc at the Olympic Oames. The dt'cision award.· Ollly gnJne,~ . ChNlllled. 

jug tbe race to LehtirH'D wo~ hooed by the crowd of 60,000 as it WliS N Y :.a:,~~ r"d~y 
thou%lit b'y many that the Finn delibc~ately pl'evcnt.ed lli~ il'om I'I~~ltd :;;',;,1: lit' '~I~I~~O. 
passlIlg hl!u on the homestl'(,.tch. The tnnl' was 14. mluutl's 30 sec· WllBhlngtoll al Cleveland. 
Ot1d., beating tbe old OlympIC mark brld by Nlll'lnl, no~ton a.t D~trolt, 

Iowa Coach 
Gets Results 

'Vrlte Into the "ccords another re· 
lay triumph fllr a Jlr·eMnahan·coach· 
I'd quartet and the Ilawkeye slyle of 
baton·passlng IInel 'lua/'lt'r mile nm· 
nlng. 

Because the Am(>l'lcnn leam, lulol" 
ed by (leorge T. Bresnahan, Unlvel" 
slly or Iowa tl'llck coach Md now 
a mem bel' of the Olym pic staff, won 
the I,BOO'meter relay Sunday at Los 
Angeles In the sen_altonal lime o( 
3 :08.2, lowel'lng Its own world's l'eC' 
ord·shattering mal'k of 3:11.8 Bet In a 
trlnl heat lhe previous day. 

Br snalllln's Skill Rewarded 
Evidently rememhel'ln" Bresna· 

han 's great Iowa mil, relay teams 
with theIr smooth baton·technlqu, 
IJawson Robertson, head coach or the 
Yankee Oll'mllic Rquad , 1)laced the 
quartel In charge oC the Iowan three 
weeks al!'o. 

Only two m~n, Ivan PU<llla. ot In· 

r 
90 MILES FROtf\ 

CHICAGO 
20 MIleS FROM 

MILWAUKEE. 

dlllJla and Bill Carl' ot Pellnijyh'nnla, 
had ha(1 much expel't~ncc 1n relay 
l'IIclng ami thl:' dtlicate art or baton 
passl/lA'. Yet, willi F,d Ablowlch o( 
Houthcl'n California anll Karl \\·ar· 
ner o( Yale rounding out the ~ombl· 
no.lIon. the team averaged nlmost 
H seeonilB Derman. 

Tealll Groomed ror Recol'Il 

The Iow3. coach carefully gl'oomed 
th t am [OL' Its record·brenklng at· 
t('mpts. In both rtlces, the men 
handled lhe baton )jerrecUy and 

judged their pace with skill, F',·ae· 

lIonal times In Ihe final I'ace were 

Fuqua, :4i.1; Ablowlch, :41.6; 'Val" 

nel', :47.3; and Cart·, :46.2. 

Bresnahnn's efforls, however, help· 

I'd to wipe the name of deorge 

Baird, lfi28 Iowan Oil thc OlympIc 

rclny tcam, off lhe record bOOk. Baird 

was leael-off man on the Olympic 

chaUlI)lon I,GOO·meler Quartet Which 

set a world' .. mark or 3 :18.4 Ina Ilosl· 

OIYlUPlc m et In ]~ngland four ycar» 

ago. 

A GLORIOUS 
VACATION in, WlscoNsnb 
PREMIER PLAYGROUNb 

as low as 

INCI,USIVE $28 WITH ROOM 
WEEKLY AND MEALS • 

SPEGAL WEEK-END RATE 
11$. SINGLE, • "5,'0 DOUBLE 
lOG CABINS US, PER WEEK 

MODERN HOTEL' SWIMMING 
RiDING' TENNIS 

Our new air washer, an ell
c1uslve theatre feature in 
this city, makes lower tem
peratures! 

Last Times 

Tonight 

~ 
SH'OCIC.NCJ 

': EXC.I.Nas 
. ~ ,.UII 

It tells 
forbidden 
sed'eta aboUt 
the most 
thrilling city 
ott earth ! 

-also

SCRAPPY CARTOON 

-and

EDDm BUZZELL 
NOVELTY 

RedBirds in 
Rally to Win 

First, 7 to 6 
CoHin' 18th Circuit 

Blow Cops NightCl1p, 
6.4, in lIth 

of Japan in 
Public Favor 

Officials Blunder 
Many Deci ion in 

Big Carnival 

Rl' GENJil TIIORNf\; 

on 

(, ports Editor, The Bully rownl1) I 
]'OH A N(lElLE~, A 109. 5 (F'rldaY}-1 

:-;('ver In thl' hl.tol·y of 1ll0derll I 
PlllT,.\08IJPHIA, Aug. (..\.1') - trock has th h' lll,petlrpcl 8u~h an 

'I'ltp t'hUlI~. pl'nnnnt hopr~ were glv· 0/'10' of record s mosllin g as Is belllg 
I'n nothl'r jolt tvllllY when thl')' <11'01" Indulged In by the athletes oC the 
lINI 1"," g'lm~" to thl' St. Loula Carill. 
nul. fOI' their Courth suc~e.81\'e de· 
feat. 'rh ",,,rId ~hanlljl\ln" WOn tlte 
oPt'ner, 7 to G, ancJ then took the 
IIIr:htc.1Jl ti to 4, In 11 InnhlgH. 

Two th",'e run rallies, one In lIw 
d~hth 3.1101 the othel' III the ninth, 
\I Illell out a 5 to 1 lead e.taIJIIHhed by 
Ihl' PhlJlIl'~ In the "evPt/tlt to give 
thp Cal'(\" Ih~ (Io·~t game. ,limm)' 
'ollln.' plJ:'hteenlh home ·run with 

lJotlomlel' on base In the eleventh pro· 
"lde<1 the winning mal'gin In the 

In th I'II'Mt game Hyl\'t'Mer John· 
8011 HallNI a.long (Ine COl' sIx InnlngH. 
holding thll Phlilles to onl' hIt, 'l'he 
l>hll~ljelj1hla "luggers gol bUHY In the 
eeventh 3.nd with Don IlU/'Rt pal'klng 
his twentieth home run In th .. 
hll'llch~rH lint! Georg!' j)'L\' I~ n.I'" hlt· 
tlllg one, the PhlllleH ,.cQI·NI all 01 
thi' ll' I'un". 'oJlln", J'!lllotl and 
1l1'/'lr were unnble, howe"co', to huld 
the odvontllKc. 

1~1Ii(J!t took tlie mound again In till' 
nlghtcall but fallell to hold t~ four run 
leud ancJ "'u.s l'ele,l"ed by Collin" . 
Dizzy Dcan l'l'plac(>d Upl'l'lngel' In thl' 
h"x fo,' the Cards III the sixth anll 
allowed th!' 1'hlllle" only two hits In 
the lu"! ~Ix Inning., Ktrlkl ng oul !lev· 

tenth OIYlllllln<L 
Olyntplc and world's I't'cord. con· 

tlnue to pas. Into <>1)1I"lon aR th" 
gl'l'at~st of all alhletlt· fesll"lIls pro· 
grrsses. The track 18 kent In ppr· 
I('('t Hhape, and the wal' m RUIl, with 
" huoRt no wind, hlUl favored the 
trark aces since the o)Jenlng day. 

Ol,tance RUns Popular 
The dlstanctl ru ns /11'(' 1I"ovln~ ~x· 

tl'em~ly populnr with the crowds, 
which now ave"ag mol'l' lh"n 65,· 
00'0 doUy. The Fin,,", nllhou.;h they 
have failed to come tlll'ough with 
pxpected vlctol'l('s In somp cnRes, at· 
tmllt mucIJ attention. None of lhem 
nUl' ally a((elltioll to the rest or the 
l'lInnel'll, nl)eclally 101 the Ilrl'lImln. 
r.ry heals. but w"'tch lhelr Wl'lst 
wlllchcs c losely. 'fh Cy ~tell out to 
."rlnt whenever necess3.ry, 

Official. have bel'n (01'('('(1 to fall 
hack U))OI1 motion pkllll.'PR In "t' lect. 
Ing tll<' first thr(>p flnl.hers. It WIIS 

Ill' that mrthod that l"lnlay oC Oren.t 
B/·ltnln wati awarded third placc In 
the 110 meter high llurdles after 
,lack K eJJI'I', United states, hod been 
(J'l'dlted with thut )lIacp. 

Blul/Ilel' on Ill "r\l~ 
Outsld<' of the refer('nce of thl' 0(· 

/Ic1ala to the 1ll0VleH bef()l'e making 
ell llll'n, theil' rholce, the wOl'sl lJlundl'1' by 

1·'II'Ht gam '. the judges wns In lhe discus for 
Hr,"' by Inning,: H. II. Iil. men. 

Kl. Loul. ~ .. " 1101 000 033-7 12 1 Both tile pole vnull und the dis. 
I'ltlladl' lphl(t . 0011 000 600-6 6 2 

llaltN'lp~: Johnsou, Cal'leton nnd 
:lllIncu",,; flanMPn, P. Collins, J. EI· 
lIott, B(· ... y and V. V(l."I~. 

~N'ond game. 
H('ore by Inning": n. 11. ]~. 

::it. Louis .. 000 102 100 02-6 12 2 
Philadelphia 022 000 000 00-4 R 3 

Hattel'le,,: Derringer, Delln nnel 

CO~nNG 

To.orrow 
Through Friday 

Those 
tickets 
night. 

.. ... 

Bargain 
Matinee 

pink merchants 
are good every 

A TRIP AROUND THE 
WORLD FOn YOU 

TIo'ecl of sex anll III'oblelll plays? 
, , , 'Vnllt sOlllethlng lIew? . , . 
Then see thIs literally senS/Ltion. 
81 pldurel ., , A neW f01'1I1 IJf en· 
t ('I'laln llIellt as eIJOt'iut; as tho 

.-~-
of lho tnllllng plrlu"e! 

,Jules Yt"'/le clid It In 80 
(111),S. Post and Gntty did 
Il in 8 dn),s. Rut it took 
tho OliO and only Doug 
Ifll irbunl,s to tear around 
t his c~k·eyeil glob6 Itl 80 

-also sbowiri\t
That Great Westehi S't'ar-

, Ken Maynard 
I -in~ 

"Arizona Terror" 

(US were run orr at the ~ame timl!', 
tlOld as the bar \Vns raised In tho 
\'nult, Intere~l becaml.' k~l'n. Ju"t a9 
Nlsillda, or Japnn WaN attempting to 
clear 14 (e!'t, Noel or France cut 
loost>. wllh his longest heav .... of the 
day, A roar w(>nt up tl'om lhe Siler· 

ManClUJO ; 

V. Davts, 

ZSc Bargain 
Matinees 

A beautiful all-colored mu
sical show with a lot of 
go6d wholesome comedy 
,that will mOre than please 
you with-
The King of the Com
edians-

Joe £. 
BROWN 

and the funniest woman on 
tbe screen 

ZAZU PiTTS 
in 

also showing 

I KRAZY KAT KOMIC 

\ PATlIE N);;WS 

tn.tOI"S watc hing the l"ren ch man , bul 
all the ofHcials in the ('vent were 80 

Intent upon the pole vault that th~r 
did not ~ee the throw. 

FriellllShip !'I'edolllinates 
'fht' spll'll or lrlelldshlp predomi

nates belween both tall~ alld tb· 
(Turn to page 5) 

Starting 

Tomorrow 

First time 
Here 

-Most Talked About a"d 
Unusual Drama of tbe 
Year! 

-You've Never Seen Any
thing Like It Before! 

LEILA HYAMS 

ROBCO ATES 

WALLACE FORD 

OLGA BACLANOVA 

And Largest Array of 

Human Freaks Ever 

Assembled! 

Can the 'AUlg.tor Do,' 
Cigarette8 WIUt 

His Lips' 
1'ou'li RlIk yourNII 
1,001 queQtlons as yo. 
witnell!J TOD 

Browning's , 
Rlllazing story of IDY. 
an!1 bntel 

Last Times 

TODAY 
Lionel 

Barrymore 
in 

el'8 
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THE NEW THATCHfR COLT DeTECTIVE MYSTERY 
BY ANTHONY ABBOT 

COPYR1OHT, .• U 6Y covrCl-F/UED~ iNC,.IJWJlL«fT6DiIY 1Cl1VO~ SYNLJ/CArF,1Nl! 

SYNOPSIS 

At 11 :30 On N~w Year'. En, 
/illite Comissioner Thatcher Colt 
arrin! at the exclusive Mayfair 
Club In response to • lI1ysterious 
Ammons froll1 District Attorney 
MtHe Dougherty. The I alter informs 
CoIt'he bell eves Lola Carewe,lrrtown 
u "The Night·Club Lady", widbw 
of Gaylord Gilford, the cotton mU· 
lIonlire is the "higher·up" respon. 
aible for numerous jewel robberies 
perpetratecfre«!ntly which bame the 
poliee. Though her husband died 
pr..roeIU,. penniless, Lola lives in 
IUKUr,.. She arrives at the Mayfair 
Ictompanled by Vincent Rowland, 
an Ittor"e),. At Lola's urgent reo 
quest. Colt joins her party. She 
voices the fear that sbe will not 
Itln Mayfair alive. 

CHAPTER FOUR "w 11 AT Misa Carewe SIlys is 
not an exaggeration," de· 
c1ared old Rowland, with 

smootb authority. "I consider that 
abe Is in urgent need of police ad. 
vlee and protection." 

Out of the pause that followed, 
came Colt'a voice, clear, masculine 
and precise: 

"Why do you think you will be 
killed 7" 

I "I have been warned of wbat will 
'happen to mel" 

I "Personally T" 
"'the warning was clear enougli

lor mel" 
I Colt looked at her, for the first 
tIlDe showinlr the slightest Interest. 

I 
"A practical joke?" he suggested. 
She looked at him searchingly. 
"}h. Colt, would you consider It 

• practIcal joke, if you hnd a dog 
that you had loved for years, and 
aomeone killed him?" 

Colt's cigarette burned neglected 
between his fingers. 

''That was done to my dog a 
week ago." Lola rushed on. 

Into the gaze of Thatcher Colt 
had leaped a gleam of resentment 
-the chief was not a do~-Iover, 
but sny wanton killing stirred his 
T1!sentment. 

"That Bounds - far·fetched!" he 
protested. "Where was your dolt 
kill d-in your apartment 7" 

"On the terrace, outside my bed. 
room window." 

"And at what bour?" 
"Late at night, while we were all 

.sleep-my maid, my mother, and 
Christine Quires, a girl friend who 
II nopping with me." . 

"How was he killed?" aske!! Colt. 
"I don't know, We just found him 

dead! " 
Was this all that had alarmed 

the beauty? Yet there was no mls· 
taldng the fear that possessed Lola 
Carewe, 

"Has anything else happened to 
,Iarm you?" asked Colt politely. 

Lola shivered. 
, "Yesterday," she disclosed, "my 
... parrot, Pandy Boo. given to me 
1-;, my late husband, also died." 

"How?" 
: "I donrt know," 
, "Wasn't it poisoned?" 
I "That's the queer part. Of course 
I thought so. But I sent the poor 

' tIltng to an animal hospital. They 
could find no trace of any poison 
at all," 

tee: in the mail box in the lobby of FIve II1lnute& later I was talkl~ 
II1Y apartment house, aa I came to Headquarters from a telephont 
downstairs with Mr. Rowland. You booth under the stairc:aa8 oataide 
see, Mr. Colt, we had not intended the Crystal Room. At the other end 
cominz to Mayfair tonight. We of the wire Willi Inspector Flynn. I 
were '-Gund for the Lion's Paw, the was transmitting CaW. orderS. 
now club out near Rockville Center. "The chief wants deteetives and 
But as soon as we read this note, one woman oJerative sent at onee 
I felt I must get to you about it. to the apal't1nent' house at Number 
We telephoned your office, then 700 East Fifty-eighth Street. Tell 
your home-your butler told me them to meet us in the hallway on 
you would be here. Vincent, show the twenty·second fioor. Fix it with 
Mr. Colt that letter." the apartment house managoer. And 

The aged lawyer gravely pro- the chief sa,s to atep on it." 
doced a plain white envelope, from "0 and also K," vowled In. 
wtlich the Commissioner drew a speetor Flynn a8 he hung up. 
single aheet of ruled note paper. Emerging from the telephone 
The message was written in cheap booth, I found Detective II. lL 
brownish ink, the awkward block Harris, of the Fifth Avenue Squad, 
letters apparently formed with waiting for us. Harris waa assigned 
painful care, and read: to Mayfair every Saturday night. 

"We have already killed thO only He was a first· grade detectiVe, pro
two creatures titat you ever had mated as are all the New York 
any real love for. Now ,.,e come detectives fro m the uniformed 
to you. You are going to die before rankS-a dark-haired man with a 
three o'clock. No human being can soulful expression, whose popular. 
ssve you." ity with the opposite sex gained the 

There was no signature. Colt Police Department many valuable 
carefully folded the paper and tips. Colt had direeted Harris to 
passed it to me. S!sist mB. 

"u someone meant to take your "Everything set," Harris told me. 
life, why wsrn you about it?" he "The Commissioner's car is now in 
objected, frowning. "The act of front of the Forty.sixth Street en. 
sending such a warning should be trance. Three motorcycle patrolmen 
a psychological clue to the writer's are standing by. Would you mind 
identity." telling me wbat all this fa about!" 

The waiter brougbt the dishes of I pretended not to hear him aa 
their order. Lola Carewe toyed with I reclaimed hat, stick, and overcoat 
her fork, then lifted It, about to and led the way up the red.carpeted 
taste a curry of lamb and rice. stairs, Throulrh the glass of the 
Colt's voice, casual, indifferent, revolving doors, I saw thc chief's 
stayed her: car, and the round, moon·like face 

"J would not eat that if I really of the chauffeur, Neil McMahon, 
felt--" impassive as a Buddha above the 

"Of course," she murmured. steering wheel. The air was filled 
"What a silly fool I would be to with whirllng snowflake., and the 
touch anything now." wind made a harsh sound. I wall 

"Ah, my dear Colt, then you do suddenly overpowered by a scnse 
take this threat seriously," ex· of unreality. This New Year's Evo 
claimed Vincent Rowland with deep adventure seemed remote, bizarre, 
satisfaction. incredible. The three patrolmen 

"Miss Carewe's life may be in were huddled together like blue 
danger," granted Colt, tamping out night·birds in the storm. The shields 
his cigarette. "At least, I think she on their breasts gleamed brightly. 
should be well·guarded tonight, lOne of them coughed. These men, 
shall bo glad to put some of our Colt's car, tho storm-all were real 
picked men at her disposal." -but Lola CareWe's death-threat 

A little cry came from Lola Ca· 
rewe and a grunt of disappoint. 
ment from Rowland, Dougherty we.s 
staring meaningfully at the Com· 
missioner. 

"Miss Carewe had hoped for your 
personal handling of this case," es
sayed the elderly attorney. "And so, 
in fact, did 1. It would be a great 
favor to me--" 

"I feel that only you can save 
my life, Mr. Colt," shuddered Lola, 
her white fing"l's quivering as they 
toyed with hel' ruby, "No one else 
-1 am really terrified--" 

"Thatcher," cried Dougherty, "we 
can't pass this up. It's natural
you understand," 

Colt nodded slowly. 
''Very well," he yielded. "I shnll 

be glad to s upervise your protec. 
tion by the Police Department,-if 
you think you need that. But only 
on my own terms." 

"Anything!" cried Lola, 
"And what are your terms?" 

from Vincent Rowland. 
"That you, Miss Carewe, plnce 

yourself and your household en· 
tirely in my hands, We must go to 
your home at once-and you must 
answer all my questions." 

When our party leit the Ritz 
Carlton Hotel that night, Lola was 
under strict and adequate police 
guard, Quickly she entered the 
Commissioner's car, and sat in the 
middle of the rear seat, Colt rode 
at her left, and I at her right. 
Dougherty and Rowland occupied 
tho (olding scats in front oi U8, and 
Detective Harris sat heside the 
chauffeur in front. At a word from 
Colt, WB started off at break.neck 
speed througll the slithering ice of 
the winter streets, followed by 
three chugging motorcycles. 

"The glass of these windows ia 
bullet·proof." Dougherty explained. 
For no apparent reason, Vincent 
Rowland laughed softly. 

"Am I to take it that we are now 
impregnable from attack?" be 
queried . 

Bal{ers Hold 
KubletTeam 

to 12-12 Tie 
~ II y Outfit Trim 

waner' ; K. C. 
Tell Loses 

M '.' f IPAL LE GtE 
W. L. P('t. 

T. Jl(>11 K .. lley .... . .... 5 I .833 
Mnill·fllt ....... _ ......... 6 2 .750 
K. at . .. _._ .. _ ......... 3 " .4!9 
Terraplah ................ ! 3 .400 
Swnner's ..................... % " .333 
("()rtllville . .~~ _ ........... 1 5 .166 

J..alIt ~1ght' ResIIIIM 
Kelley's 1%; • W8n~r'S 8. 
:\lnid·Rite G; Unlgh! ot Col· 

Unibus 1. 

H AW1{EYE LFAGllE 

"'. Elks ..................... ..... 5 
){ublets ........................ 5 
Pr ·Citilt'1 . .......... _ ... 5 
Purity Buktr ... .... :1 
K. o~ r . ....................... 1 
Bell Ill' t~1l1 .......... _ ... 1 

L. Pet. 
I .8.33 
l .833 
II .nl 
" .333 
5 .167 
G .1<13 

Lft~t NIght's Rt'~uJf 
l{ubll'ls I ~; Purity Bnkers 12 

(ti~). 

Pross·CIt lzen 8; J{n i, h' of 
l J)" hiM 2. 

T . Dell Kelley nnd Mllld·Rlte din· 
monOball teams kept theh' places In 
the standlnl\"8 ot Uw Munlclpnl 
lengue as a rIC'HUlt of vlctorl s lMt 
nIght. 

Th Clenn rs, lend('rs In the 
league. knockpd oft Hwaner·s. 12 to 
8, sinking the dairymen to tlftl. 
pla('o b hInd the ItI1 Te.-rtlplones, 

]\fnld·RII ... round KnlghtA of '01· 
limbus to th(>I(' liking and Ilandetl 
tl1em a. 6 to 1 paRting, but th .. losers 
contlnlll'd In thlrrl plnce because at 
Swaner's lo!'ts. 

In Ihe I1awkpyl' Ipagul'. lhe reat· 
Ul'O gnme of tho evening wns the 
fr e . Ius-glnl!' ('onte,t b;>tw(>l'n the 
Itu\)1 til nnd the Purity Bnkers 
which wound up In a 12 to 12 tIe, 
the COI'm!'r t .. nm retainIng Itll tlrst 
plnre tIe wIth thl' klle ]~Iks. The 
Pt'e8s, 'Illz!'n outtlt handed the 
KnIghts or Pytl1la!! anent 8 to 2 
drubbIng. 

. -------------------------. 

• 

SWIMMING 

IIf'lene Madison Set 
New World Mark ---. (t'ontlnu d C"um 111lge 4) 

th .. 01'8t thl'N" plneeK fOl' tho UnIted 
FltateR. 

AHrf'd Phlllhls of r.annun. WO R 

rourth, nlmo~t 20 pOint! III the r~ar 
of ttlp Anwrknn trio, follo"I"d lJy 
Lpo l~Rf-Ial" or (1 (Iormnny , an(] ){nzuo 
l(nhllY . hi of .Jnpnn. 

'l'h IIrHt thr"e diving plnc"s 
thrust tho llnlu'd Hlatt's Into tl1P 
tenm poInt lead wllh 27, ngnlnAt 18 
for Japan, 3 for (' .. nado. and 2 for 
G(> I·",any. 

Outr h 01... Serollll 
One secolld beh Ind 1\1lss Mnal~on 

In thl:' 100 nlll t!'r Cr('" lit yIp 11111\1 wa. 
WllllmljntJc nen Ouoefl. 14 yen,. old 
Dutch gIrl. 

I Colt nodded thoughtfully. 
1 "Still, Isn't it probably only 
. coincidence 1" he suggested, 

"Willingly," Lola Carewe agreed, 
a with a docile, child-like gaze. 

The District Attorney did not 
reply. Tbe car stopped before the 
marquee of an apartment houso, a 
thin, tall tower on the brink of the 
East River. Except for the three 
uniformed motorcycle officers, t1M 
aidewalk seemed deaerted. ShI ..... 
ing in the dismal cold, we hurned 
into the lobby. With an unnatural 
sense of apprehenSion, 1 looked 
around me. So definite and 80 de
fiant had been the threat against 
this woman's life and ThatcheJt Colt 
had taken it so seriously, that I 
was preparcd to see an a ssassin in 
every dark comer. 

IIel .. no took thp 1 .. n.<1 att(>r the 
first 25 melers nnd Increased her 
advnntnge with every stroke on lhe 
home stretrh. Third was 1\1rs. l~la· 

nOr GeralU Snyvlllt· or S(lll FrancIa· 
co, only a stroke 1)('l1lntl th!' ·ltollan. 
Mr. ,Tosephln McKIm Of Los An· 
gPI"s ('ame In fourth, 

• "Not after what bappened to· 
Dllbt." 

"Just .LIsten to this, Mr. Colt," 
' ulled Vincent Rowland, as be lean· 
I ed forward, All eyes were now on 

I Lola. 
"Only an hour ago, 1 found a let· 

"There must be no deviation of 
any kind from police orden!" em· 
phasized Colt. 

"You shall be the boss," she 
promlsed, laughing with an effort 
at lightness, 

Poor Lolal If she had only kept (To JJe Continued Tomorrow) 
th t ' ! Copyright 1931, b.l Co.lei·Friede. I .... 

a promise I Distributed by ICi.,. Featur .. Syndicate, J_ 

These plnclngs gav" tile United 
St t 'a women's team 17 points with 
5 for Holland 2 for A ugtrnlla and 1 
101' South Africa. 

----------------~-----

Yokoyama flashed the best form 
In tile 400 meter heals. but I'e was 
forced all tho wny by James 011 hula, 

n Ited State~, Who was credIted 
wIth a time ot 4:53.3 only olle·t ntll 
of a second slower than the wInner. 

Stooks Move 
Fastest Since 

October '30 

Ptofit.Taking Fails to 
Do Away With New 

Market Gains 

NEW YORK, Aug. 8 (AP)-Flnan· 
clal mnrl,ets refused to swerv f"om 
recently cl1arted coul'ses to,lay; 
ratber, they set addltlonal "al1, 
catching a wInd th(lt at Urnes 11.1)' 
Pl'OIWhed gale Ill·oporttons. 

Stocks. fal' from Intlmiclated by 
lQst w ek's record, stormed upward 
In a lUI'nover of 6,544,380 sha.res, 
the largest sInce Octob8l', 1030, when 
the mll.rket WIlS takIng the opposIte 
dlrtctlon. Bonds enme forward In 
the last hour when stocks weI' fal· 
terlng undel' pro[lt.tnklng, the In. 
vestment rnnrl,et's average rise be
Ing appro)<imately a full poInt. 

Shnres c10s c1 well undel' their 
hl81)8, but net gaIns of many lead· 
era ,rnngQIl Crom 1 10 6 pOints. At 
the best they were up rOugl,ly 2 to 
8, with strength once more well dIs· 
trlbuted, although motors, utilIties 
and ralls showed 1)I·omlnen tly. 

THE "BABE" DOES SOME STEPPING 

Taris Not Pushed 
J an Tarls at France, nn appll· 

cant tor tile world's record nt 4 min. 
utes 47 seconds, took thIngs ""y 
In Ills heat, matcl1lng thp second 

, b .. st tIme of the day, 4:53.3. But he 
WaR not pusl1ed n8 was Yokoyama, 

The otl1er lwo olltstnndlng compe· 
tllors, A ndr w Charlton, A uSlra\f(l, 
and Clarence Crahhe, UnIt d SUttes, 
competitors h' th~ 1928 gn.Oles, won 
theIr heats In the 1(lentiMI tin, of 
4:50.8, hut ench was nlmost the 
length of lhe plung-e ahend of his 
01)))Onent at the finish. 

Alberto Zorllla, lhe defending 
chnmplon from Arg~nUna., rail il to 
npP(>ar for his hl'at. Hnrry Barthels, 
United 81at(>8 thIrd ~ntry. also Was 
mtsHlng. ITc WM In a hospital with 
I)neumonln. 

I.A.A.F. Shelves 
Nurmi Issue 

Jly ALAN GOULD 
(J\spociated )'ress Sport~ Editor) 
LOS ANGELEFl, Alig. 8 ( P)

Plnland, storlll·center ot the tenth 
OlympIad, clnlmM nt lenst Ii partfltl 
triumph today In the l"glsl;lUve 
maneuvers when the lntcrnatfonnJ 
Amateur Alhletic federatfon. after 

Yott've got to go ROme to bout that 'kson voting Itselt blanket powers of sus· 
Ath lete, at the O lympic Games will testify. ITer is the famou s Pension by a one·vote margIn, thell 
'l'exas "o11e gal tnICk leam" winning the finn Is of tlle 0 melel' I tdlel ha Irlgh,t.abolut fa('c nnhd decluded 

. .. . 0 seve or 11'0 years teen re 
h1lrdles III 11,7 ,econd., II new world l'ecol'd and hel' second fot' the Isstle g rowIng out of the celebraled 
game, . On the Bube's right is EvrlYll IIall of (,hiengo, finishing Pnavo NUI'ml case. 
liecond. :Mabel Clark of "outl! A fl'icll, placed thil'clo After \fstpnlng to a goOO deal ot 

oratorical aftermath to the traclt 
point was undoubtedly I" own nc, and field 8ports, whlrh It governs, 
lion. the LA.A .F. baJloU .. d 13 to 12 In 

• ""ote of confidence" with the oth"r larger couo~les. In· amateur compeUUon, 
1I"e counCil. which hatl suspended 
• 'urml for alkged prot ... .;slonallsm 
:asl April over !-'Inland'" prate t, 
,.lId then rejected the FinnIsh 8tar'$ 
entry for lhe Olymplrs wIthout pa"
. Ing dennitcly on hb statu. 

flo ~harph' divIded wa. the gtn. 
~r-.ll oplnlott thnt S . J . l~dstrom of 
S'II,C'den, pre fd ·nt n( the federutlon, 
wits Instrumental In ha,'lng the 
whole Istiue rpcon81dered, wllh unnn· 
Imous ('On6~nt, antl then put Into 
the hand or a commIttee ot sen' n 
for ~tlldy, prq'aratol'l' to aellon at 
the next conG'res~ of the I.A.A.F. In 
J934 . 

cluulng- Creat Brlt .. ln, Germany, 
);wedt'n , France, a nadu all<l Jnpan. 
FInland's opposftlon fight WIUI eup· 
port d h)· Denmark, n " lglum, N 'v 
Zpnland, Poland. ArB" nllna and 13m. 
:til. nmong others. 

louspellltion c I ill Hold 

The Cedel'allon <'IHlcluded Its after. 
noon sessIon by decIdIng to 110ld the 
npxt I'Ongress In St()('l,holm. In Aug· 
u - , 1 34, and to consIder ;;ponl'or. 
Ing the arne Yf'nr It "r1 or conti· 
nental trock and field champIon hlp 
meet8. . ------------.~--------f. 

(Conlfnued tram pag~ ~) 

Let Contrad tor '.l.' .I. ~1I1 

A . I.'ond prollosal. sponsored by 
FInland. to "cen"ure" the ex ullve 
council Cor It· disciplinary a tlon 
Ilgrun8t NUI'ml on tilt' j.fround thIs 
was III ~al. wall dlSpo~ed of quIck. 
Iy. with FInland casUng tho only 
vote [or It. 

DES MOINES. Aug. (AP)-Tl1e 

letp " with evtl'y good performal\l.'e 
g~tt1ng applause. ]law "er. tile .J1f1). 
"ne.e ~eem to be f '·orltes. out8~e 
of the U. S . stars. The Japanese, 
smaller than the other athletes- as 
a rule. get a llice hand upon every 
~ ppenrnncc. :\f .. nnwllfle no acUon wea tak,m 

to Uet tile 8u~pen Ion. all hough 
)o'lnnl.h d I gllte. claimed not Ol'l\.y a 
vIctOr)' In "h "'Ing th" propo JlIon 
te. <'Ioth~ tile council wllh ~xtraor, 

rllnn.ry pow""" hut. moreover, tnoe 
Paa\'o Is stUl otnclaJly an amateur 

~tllte board of education announced 
thaI It has let contracts to el!;ht 
Iowa companlps for SupplyInG 44,· 

000 tons or conI tor the "University Ed GOI'don, JO\\'a'8 Ob'Olplc br!lll.ll 
jump champIon, Is one ot til mOlit 
popular resld nls oC OlympIc 1111· 
lage. The lanky Negl'o. always wtl· 
ling to sign nutOf;MlphH, Is beslegM 
by literally hundreds of collectors 
~yel'Y time he puts In an alll)(>fll" 
nnee-. 

. ('a~ts Dec-Itllllg Vote 
Til.. lilted States cT('atNl a ~ur· 

PIlls,' Ill' (,lUIting th.. de .... dlng "Ote 
on the compTOIlII'e prollo"ul to g-h'e 
thl' 1.'1(l'rUtl,·1' "OlinI'll th.. dra~Uc 

I,ow~r It hlld a kell for. 'I'he Amt'rl
can c1~\egQtlon was not eilUrel)' h r· 
monlouh on tl11A btlt It>! . ingl "ot 
wos ((nally rllst In SUPI10I·t or tht' 
ndmlnlstratfon of Avl'l"Y Bl'untlngf' 
of (,hl('ago, Ilr"8Id~nt ot tht' A.A.U. 

at Iowa. The compllnle~, each of 

~'l1e nlt('(1 Slates thus lIu fd up 

ud ('nlltl~d tu comp"le nnywhere Il8 

uch. 
"I\,,, will sanction • 'urml as an 

a.matpur at home o~ broad," de· 
c1ared L . .J. Mlettlnen oC ]'In!and, 
Oth"r offldal~ wpr" not ~o RUrl' til y 
would permlt NurmI tn rontlnue In 

wl10m Will! gIven II coneract for 6" 

~OO Ions ar the lIcCortvlllc Coal 
company and tile Sun-hlne CORI 
"umpan)' ot Cl'ntC!rvllle; IIl1d,vest 
Coal compnny or Alula. and FrMl 
K Iltfng CaRl company, l'er~l1lng 

Coni company, Bml,l!"e Coal com· 
)lnny, NOl"woQc)"\\lhlh, Coal conl)) 0)' 

and the Sl1ul I' ('oal compllny or J.)(!s 

Molneq. 

II hll.ll l>e n su~gested that wOOn 
G~ort{e Saling won the 110 meter 
iligh hurdlelt chnmplon~hlp 11. was 
running away Crom the people nner 
)1IM autograph. 

----- , 
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lWoms with hrd 
WANTED-ROOMER S 

uoarders, reasonable. 4u90. 

Rooms Without Board 

62 
AND 

63 
FOR RENT - ROOM-GRAD A't~ 

student or Instl'uctor pretel red. 
Pllone 6266. 

Housekeepln~ Rooms 
J" 0 H R .E: N '1'- 1I0U SJ>:l{Jill~PING 

Tooms, 42G Ro. Clinton. 

Apartments and Flats 

JO"'A Ar'AnTMENT8 

1";lIn & WJlShlnJrton st. 
Furnisiled Or 

J. W. MINEfI,T, Mer. 

Phono Ut! Api. o. ~ 
MinImum charc. !Se. SpecIal lonlt t~rm .... tea fur

nl.hed on ,.""uallt. Eaeh word 1ft the adv~rtl""mcnt 
mult be counted. 7he 'PretlxtlJ "For 8n1ft," IOFnr Rent." 
'~," Itnll slmllnr on,s at tho h,glnnlng of ads nr. to 
he """"tet! In the t1)ta\ number of 'vor~s In the oil. The 

numb.r and lett.., In a blind ad are to be eOlln r.d ... 
onf" "'ortt 

CI:\IIMI'le'" "'!."I"v. fiOo "'I' Inoh BUlin ... enrd, 11" 
colllmn tnrh, n ,oo per month, 

Clas.lned .. dver IAln/C In bv ~ r . m. will h. M"".h"~ 
th& follotvln/C morn InA', 

F(')lt 1U~N'1' . .J.)i';SIRABl.}l 'I'WO 
room tUI'nlahed atlal"lment I' a

tiullnlJly cluse. HOI) t re Aonable. 
}'hon 4521 daytime, 4:;73 Sun()a)' 

p;.---;,;;---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,..;;-;-;-;-;,;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;-;at-==============' II nd evell ngs. 

DANCE 
1'0 

Brewlon'q HIIIP Rh: 
Ev ... ·Y TU~H"ny ant! 1"I'ldny 

At 

ROLLER SKATE 
To )1" Rlr on 

Hat. - flUIl, Mall . - 'V 4: 
nntl 'l'hurH. Night. 

Money to Loan 

-
LO'ANS 

37 
J" 0 II H 1~ N T - A'l"J'RA. 'T I VELY 

tUI'nl~I1t·d. nllJderllt .. ly Il"'~.'d t1ll'e8 

roum II.llnrun"ntH, nl'lU' maIn cl\.m· 
liUS. Phone 6118. 

GOODY'S R1NK 
$50 to $300 

JrlUTllllea \lvlng In Iowa CIty and 
ImmedIate vICInity can secure fl· 
nanclal aSSistance on short nollce. 
We make loans at $60 to UOO on 
very relUlonnble terms. Repay n. 
with one amall. uniform payment 
tnch month; If deBlred you ha.v~ 
20 months to pay. 

roR RENT-rUHNJ~nE D 
apartment. VO&II Bldg., Wash· 

22'h Fl. 

Special Notices 
------~------~==~~----FlmJ<: 111\1 II(} SIl:RVI('J~ 

\Vo \(,~t .1"111' hlbp~, /ledlll, 
ground, VOIlIlj(~, ('t".-Ftell of 
Chan;,·. 

l))al ~G36 

co. 

Lost and Found 

LOS1'-S MAL L 
keybook. thl'ee 

Leave nt Iowan. 

BRA SR·HOUND 
keys. Heward. 

LOS~' - slmAFFl~R LUdlJ'I'IME, 
beal'l!lg nnme Pllul Murpl,y. Rc· 

\\"al·d. ]-:xten~lon 502. 

AutomobUes for Sale 

AU Makes-All MOdels 
$25.00 and up 

M~LL 
Chevrolet Co., Inc. 

D1.\L 4119 

9 

Tr8.1lSfer--Storatt6 

LONG DISTANCE AND UENJ!lRAL 
bf.ulJnlr. Furlllture moved. crll.ted 

and ahlpped . Pool cars tor C.alltor· 
nla and BeattIe. TbomplIOn Tro.n. 
ter Cc;. 

, 

BARRY TRANSFER 
MovtnK - naualre 

Storage 
Freight 

Orou (lountl')' Baal'" 
Dial 617~ 

ProfessionaJ Services 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
The lJnlven!lty 

CHIROPRACTOR 

27 

An 10Wll Orad, 
Offico :'762 

Palmor Gra.ll. 
'RCII.-3~41 

I Opposite The .)etrerson }Jotef 

DR. S. A. NEUMANN 
Chlropractllr 

eurocalometer Service-

We accept furniture, autos, IIv6-
Itock, dlanonds. etc .. 88 security. 

FARMERS-InquIre a.bout our 
Ip·clnl Farm Loan Plan. 

It you wIsh a loan. see our looal 
representatIve--

J. R. Baschnal/:eJ & Son 
217 J. . Bank 1lI,11l. Phone G14G 

Ropresentlng 
AUber and COlllpany 

IllQultable Bldg. Des MulnOll 

Educators 
Borrow up 
to $300 on 

Your 
lilnature 

Our Special Repayment Plan for 
those In the teachIng p"ofes810n 
makes It possIble for you to ex· 
tend your loan over 20 months. 
No prIncipal pa.yment wlll be due 
until school opens next tall. 

You pay only jnterest durin, 
Summer nU)J1ths. 

Prompt Confidential ServIce 

Domestic 
Finance 

Cor.or a tlon 
110 . Linn 'to J'hotle 4727 

Musieal alld D&ndng 4C 

lngton anu Cllntoll Itreet. Phone 
493(;. 

j>'OH 1 tl>:N'l'-2, 3.4 HOOM APART· 
m""l>! III JlurlIn\ftllll nnd Summit 

apnl·tments at ,.~du~('(1 , .. 'Ices. Dial 
6116. 

HHt H1'JNT- AI'A H'r;\I I~N1' IN, 
!'Iudlng "Ie.'plng l>ol'~h and heated 

" nrnge. ))Ial 4357. 

FOlt HI~N'I'-MOOI~JtN APART· 
ments- pl'lvnte baths. Also dUo 

IIll'X. J. llraverman. Dlnl 2820. 

H)\{ R I·: N 'r UNl"URN18HED 
Ulmrtment rl,.~t nnd second rloor. 

325 N. Clln lon. 

FOR RENT- NJ'lWr.Y FURN ISH:· 
cd almrtment. Phone 6320-631 

E, JeCferson, 

FOR RENT- APARTMENT 2·3 aud 
4 rOom. AlMa hOllS .. , 7 W. Burl· 

Ington. Phone 3352, 

Houses for Rent 71 
l~OR RENT-SEVERAL DEBn,. 

able l1ou8es heoteO, also one 
aDm·tmenl neur unl vel's lty campua. 
DIal 2111. extension 811G. ----POR REN']'-NICELY l~URNISH-

ed model'n 5 room hOU 80. D!f1. 
OajO. 

'FOR RENT- MdDERN FURNISH. 
ed bomo after August 15. Pl1ori. 

2871 between 5:30 and 0:30 p.m. 

POI{ RENT-NEW 
house furnished or 

Dial 0.25. 

SIX ROOM. 
unfurnl8hed, 

FOR RJ;JN'l'-6 llOOM MODEl\}>I 
honse, Sept, 1st. Phone 2868. 

, 
FOR llENT-DESlRABLE HOUSE 

on Nortl1 Latest method:s 
young by KeepIng 

Healthy" 
IS 1·2 E. Oollege 

OA.Nt;ING S<..'HOOL -BALLROOM. I FOR RENT-MO I ... .Jo:I~!'iI 0 !lOOM 
tap alld step dancing Phone 6767 duplex hOuse. Dial 6956. 

Ourlt:leY Hotel. Prot. 1::;ouxbt" O. /POR RE. '£-5 Roo~( MODER~ 
Private Instruction 41 I1OtlSP. close to campus. Dlnl 9598. 

Olr. Pholle 3312 Res. I'bone 694;; 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

218 bey Bldg. 

Phone 5126 

Typina 

SUNNYSIDE 
Private Nursery School 
Gladys Palmer, Ph.D. 

Director 
618 Grant St. 

Wanted-Laundry 
WAN'r1llO-LAUNDRY-GO CEN't'S 

!1oz n gnrmcnts, wn.~hed an!1 Iron· 
cd. Cull (or and deliver. Phone 3452, 

WANTED- LA UN DRY FLILT 
work , .07; s hirts finis hed. 100. 

DIal 2763. 

Window Glass WAN,),I~D-TY P IN-G-. -T-llEBES Fe," Sale Miscellaneous 471 
~8p .. claUy. G nevleve NeUZil. FOR SALE-SOL1D OAK DIN1NO ";;;;;; __ iiiiii;;;j;;';;;;;;;iiiii __ ;;;;;; __ " 

Dial 3701. 

\\'A]QTED-TYPINO. DIAL 6543. 

Wanted Ba:uUnlr 

room s uite $18, ga~ slove, daven· 
norl, springs, VIctrola. library 
lab lE', etc., 100 Gmnd avenue court. 
Dial 9556. 

WANTFJD-ltAUT,JNG. ,1.60 PER FOR SALE-LEAVING lTV. 
lond. 1'll.One 4661 . Echophone rn,lfo, $20. "Old 

'l'own" canoe, ,,20. ",,'hlrl·doy'" 
SU'GGEflTIONS FOR: WRITING electric washer, $20. Dial 3496. 

YOUR WA..~T AD 
Enl))hIl817.e the best points In your 

m·oposillon. Always stato the price. 
J,'OR SALE-2 WII8EIJ TRATLER. 

large onk bOx, $15, 109 Grand 
Ilvenue court. Dial 9556. 

WJNDOW OLASS 
We call (or the stlBh and deilv' 
el' when fInished. 

KARL'R PAINT 
122 E. ColJege 

Taxi and Bus Service 
OOAST TO COAST 

Bus 8ervlee 

• 

101l'D CIty fo Chltacw ........... 4 •• 
Iowa CIty to Omaha ............ $ II." 

tlonnl JTnrvestel', ,\ Ir ll('duction, 
and 1...0 \V's close,l lowel·. A large 
nIlDlIlN' or I ~ndl ,\g Indus(!'lnla, ralls 
nnd utilltle~ held 1 to ullout 3 poInts 

(0 VOl' or a resolullon giving lhe ex· 
ec utlve council Ilowel' to suspend 

Automebiles for Sale 9 People 111'& vlt..'\lIy Interested In 
___________________ P"'CeS-Allcclally tOOayl H omitted, 

FOR SA£'E-B T UBE RADlO. 
Iowa City to l..oe Anlelell .·PI.MI 
Iowa ('ity to New Yurk ... .$11 ... 
Iowa CIty to Dt-nnr ..........• 14 .... Lost's Hallil any member nntlon or any athlete or bett r advanreR. louring-cheap. Dial 4179. 

!<'OR SA LE- I 027 C I I R Y S L E R they lIIa.y belfeve your price Ie 100 
hIgh. Phone 6792. 

R~alfzlng sales surgee1 through th e 
Btock Ifst at Intel'vllls, but not un· 
til the Ill8t 110ur dId thC'y cut much 
of a tlent. Then Amerlcnn Tele· 
phone dl'OPpec1 f,'om 114 1·4 to n. 
c1a.lng of I 10 J·4, maltl ng the net 
gain 2 1·3. Union Pacific mon) tllOn 
llnlVe,1 a 7 point advnnce. Banta 
F<i. which had been up 8, closed 
C 1-8 to the goo(). U. B. Steel 
touched H 3·8, or about a poInts 
up, and cu t its gnln to a tractIon. 
c_ took .. 6 ] ·2 poInt Hally and 
!!~ a point Det b.\aher. Ioter_ 

Thot the sweepIng pl'ico ndvnnces 
had cnught the public Imn glnn.lIon 
~eemed harOly open to OIKPute, and 
the marker. .lrollleit t&lklnll: 

BOONE. Aug. B (AP) - .T. p, which, In Its opinIon, had vlolot~d 
Davitt, 76, 8uffel'eel the 1088 of his 
left han,l Sunlfay night "'het! he 
ta.l nted Ilnd tell pal"tly across a rail· 
road track. 

tI1B amateur "ul~s, s ubject only to 
an appeal to the wbolo congress. 

Reatlng~Plumbiftg-ltoOfinl 
alvp eOID Illele address and phone 

number. It you phone your Ad, 
aRk ad·taker to repeat to avoId er· 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 
l' Per Cent ~.t 

on Round Tr\pB 
RAPID TRAN81T CO. 

(,JAb .. Blia 8enice "Vote or Conlldenee" 
111 tIleot, thla '111''' a hard won 

w.\N'J'JtI) - PLtJlfJJJNG AND 
beaU... Larew Co. 110 10. OJ)

bert. Phone 8676. 
ror, 

Dial 4181 

EXPERT WAT Ii A ND CLOCK 
repaIring. reasonable, A, Hllfma.n, 

208 So. Clio ton. 
Phone %-174 BarIde;r H .... -'. 



PAGE SIX 
• 
Low Rent to 
Help Students 

I of University 
• 

Men, Women to Receive 
Benefit of New 

Plan 

Lodging at 13.1 cents per day will 
aJd 100 Unh'ersJly at l o,,'a me n stu
d ents III their e!rort s to reduce ex· 
p e nses, while comparatively low 
r oom rates Ilk wise will beneClt 100 
women tram September to June. 

The m n who could not a ttend the 
~nlverslty without such low room 
:ra tes will live on the third tloor ot 
the field house, and the women will 
be quartered In Eastlawn, dormitory 
three blocks from Old Capitol. 

$36 Per Year 
It was annou nced yesterday thai 

each man would pay only $36 tor the 
enllre year. The field house lodgers 
will be housed In a single room, 200 
f eet long by 22 teet wide with a 30· 
foot ceiling, and will do their study
Jng In another large room. 

A IIteel locker and complete bed· 
ding tor each single bed will be fur· 
nl shed and study desks will be avail
able. In c harge of the men will be 
a schola"shlp adviser or proctor, Col· 
lowing the system u ed In the Quad· 
r angle, men's dormitory. They may 
eat at the Quadl'angle for $4 per week 
ot' lellS. 

Women to Pay $90 
Women at Eastlawn wlll be charg. 

e(1 $90 for the year or about 34.7 
cents per day. By working an hour 
Rnd a half each day, the Eastlawn 
:r sldents will receive board for 
$93.50, just halt of lhe regular rate. 

Applications are being received by 
the dean ot men Rnd the dean of 
women and It Is expected that lhe 
quota will be reached before lhe unl, 
verslty Opens Sept. 28. Onlyetudents 
actually In neell ot such auletauce 
and thuse ot good scholar8hll/ quallfl· 
cations will be accepted. 

413.,000 Visit 
at State Parks 
in Last Month 

DElS MOINES, Aug. 8 (AP)
About 413,000 people visited the bet· 
lcr known slate park8 during JulY, 
according 10 custodians reports to 
h1 . L, 11utton, 81ate 8uperlntendent 
ot parks. 

Eldora Pine Creek continued to 
lead In point ot attendance wlth 60,· 
000 visItor., while Clear Lake was 
second with about 40,000. Others 
high In the number ot g uest" In. 
cluded Backbone Wllh 81,840, Ledgcs 
with 36,440, Ilud Wilubonsle with 
21,500. 

Other parks reported visitors 8.11 

follows: A. A. Call 12,360, Bellevue 
10,700, T . F. Clark 1,730, Dolliver 
Memorial 20,000, Farmington 9,250, 
Flint Hills 16,120, }<'t. Deftance 6,000, 
King 3,000, Lacey Keosauqua 9,860, 
Lost I8land 10,000. 

Maquoketa Caves 6,480, Oak 
Orove 870 , Oakland Mills 1,289, Pall· 
Mdes K epler 7,100, Pammel 9,000, 
Pilot KnOb 14,750, Storm Lake 8,000, 
Twin Lakes 21.970, Wall Lake 370, 
and Wapsipinicon 15,000. 

Iowa Voters Must 
Take Extra Duties 

at Polls This Fall 

DES MOINES, Aug. 8 (AP)-In 
addJUon to selecting Slate, county 
s nd national officials In the rail elec· 
lion, Iowa volers also must dispose 
or a proponed constltutlonal amend· 
ment. 

Adopted by t he last general as' 
sombly ae Senate Joint Rl!llolutlon 
No.2, the meas ure proposes to pro· 
vide that lho legl8hlture ohall pro· 
vide, In th e manner It sees (It , pro· 
vide for mllng of vacancies In the 
m embership of ellher house. 

At present the scction of the con· 
slltullon which would be a.mended 
r oqulres that whon vacanclel occur 
in either bouse the governor shall 
Issue writs ot election to fill the va.. 
cancles. 

Publication oC the proposed 
amendment In state papers, U reo 
"ulred by law, has been ordered by 
the secrelary at .tate. 

HOdge, La., apparently bUD't 
beard about the depression, It's 
paper bag mill Is running day ~d 
night. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Toclay 
• a.m, - Wllhln the clall8room, 

conlemporary 1I1erature, Prof. Har· 
Ian Hatcher. 

11 a.m. - Within the classroom, 
British commonwealth of nations 
since 1900, Prot. W. R . Livingston. 

12 a.m. - Luncheon hour program, 
lirs, Pearl Bane, 

Z p.m. - Within lhe clu8room, 
the teaching ot English, Prot. M. F. 
Carpenter. 

S p.m . - Illustrated muslcal ehal8, 
Addl""n Alspach, mU81c department. 

S p.m. - Dinner hour program. 
1 p,m. - Late newlI nuhel, The 

Dall)' Iowan. 
1:10 p.m. - MelOdy and m)'stery. 
8 p.m. - Book revIew, Book ot the 

Air club, school ot Journalism, 
8:20 p.m, - Musical program, Rob· 

ert Manley, 
8:40 p.m. - Dento·faclal orlhopedla 

for the Child, Dr. J. Elon Rose. 
t p.m, - Late newlI nuheR, The 

Ball)' Jow.u. 
9:10 p.m. - MURlcal program, Edna 

Ray, RccompRnled by Ruakln flllnd· 
}leurne, 
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WO~'T YOU so ON 
WITH "'\"MAT ,soNG- YOU 
we.R.~ "'~ICS.ING-? 

u He? 

SKIPPY -.4 Good Subltitute 

-_ ...... ~u. RIClH"T' ~ t.lOW 

GET M6 A 

First Assessment of Iowa 
Utility Properties Shows 

$10,000.,000 Rise in Value 

• l?()U~() 
Tlil: 
T()""~ with 

State Board Confident 
Just Valuation 

Accorded 

properly ftgures wero: West Waler· 
,00 $165,079, East WatprlOo $4.8,996, • 
Black Hawk county, lIchool district, 

DON PRYOR 

• 
$200, Black Hawk, East Waterloo House to IIOU80 
township, $550, Ind. D18l. EMt Guy O. Hoove,·, 225 N. Ollbert 
Waterloo $50, Waterloo township, 8troel, was elecled president ot the 

DES MOINES, Aug. 8 (AP)-As. No. 2-$440, Ind. Dlsl., Walerloo, Iowa Rural Lett r Carriers' assocla-
8e8slng all Iowa public uUllty pro· $19,33G, Wav~rly 536,916. tlon Saturday at the annual letter 
pertles tor the first time, the stale Hampton $3Z,980, Eagle Grove carriers' convention at Shenandoah. 
Loard ot a88essment and review to- $42,712, Ida Grove $1 ,870, Cedar 

I Heights $3,300, Black Hawk county 
day announced an Increafte oC mor Castle Hili No. 2-$500, Black Hawk 
than 1l0,000,OOO In the ass ftsed county Castle IlIII No, 1-$2,000, 
value ot electric, gas and water· 

Reading Matter 

works propertIes. Lake City $12,420, Exira $3,712, 
The 1982 assessed \'o.lue or all elec- nockwell City $12,064, Audubon 511.-

Tho county library board met In 
lhe o(fJce or Superintendent or 
Scbools W. N. Leeper ycsterday 
aflernoon to dlscuH8 lho stale of 
library materials Cor lhe county I Q32, Lohrville $4,680. 

trlc, gas and wntenvorks u tilities 
was placed at $46,436,483 /l8 com, 
par d to a 1931 assessed value o( 
'34,101,992. '. 

Total GaIn 
This Increasp, togelhcr wllh the 

figures previously announced on 
other ulilltles, brought the tolal 
gain the &.,sessed valu oC the utll · 
Itles, exclusive ot telephone com· 
pany properties, 10 $3,lSG,D6l. 

The 1932 ligures on othor utilities 
Included: railroads $265,810,203 0.8 
compared to $281,176,134 In 1931 : In_ 
terurbans, 58,377,647 as compared 
to $9,463,550: sleeping cars, $1,846,-
830 0.8 compared 10 $1,847 ,154 onel 
ra ilway express agency, $847,1 J 6 as 
compared to $400,639. 

"IIIWltion or )'Ipe LIne 
Tbe valuation of pipe lines, ftxed 

th la year by the board (or the ftrst 
limp, by dIrection or the last legis
lature, was placed at $8,375,244. 
Rural transmiss ion lines wm·e QB. 

sessed at $9,476,664 as compared to 
$9,543,176 la 1931. 

In announclllg lIs figu res today 
tho bonrd said Its work oC surveyl ng 
asscssments locally made revealed 
that outstanding IneQuallti 8 ob· 
talned. Many InequalitIes were cor
rected, lIS members said, expressing 
belief that tor the ft rst time a (air 
and just allsessment had been 
brought about. 

The board pointed out that In Its 
lissessments the lax base has been 
maintained or Increased to some ex
tent and that th is was accomplished 
on a rapidly declining market, as 
regards values. 

Street 'Railways Decline 
Commenting on the decline In the 

value ot street rallways, the board 
paid that thl8 was only natural 
there bnlng only four or ftve r emaJn· 
Ing In the slate. "Transportation Is 
now In a transitional stage," It 1Jald , 
"and with the enormous Increase In 
automobiles each streel rallway 
ftn its Itself with many thousands ot 
competitors and the Industry is a 
declining and vnnlshl ng one." 

Th e board 0.180 announced detail· 
ed assessments placed on a long list 
of Iowa Public Service company 
properties and placed th e assessed 
valua tion of the Sioux City Ga8 and 
Electric company at $6 ,600,496 . 

Public Ser\'lee Company 
Assessed values placed on Iowa 

Public Service company electric 
properUes included: Audubon 515,-
000, East Water loo $809 ,912 , W est 
Waterloo $343 ,820, Gilbertsville 12.· 
l~O, Hudson '1,500, Cedar Falls $60,· 
(,00, Castle HUI No. %-,$1 ,000, Castle 
HlII No, 1-58,000, Cedar Heights 
$2.000. 

Carroll U42 .900, Nashua $142.900, 
!IIannlng '6~,100 , Dougherty $2,000, 
Mason Cily $7,000, Rockwell City 
$9 ,700, Aurelia 57,600, Cleghorn '2, 
000, Larrabee $1 ,800, Marcus $1 2,-
000, Cherokee $105 .564, Quimby $4 ,-
100. Washta $4,100 , 

Charles City $202,656, Emmets
burg $60,236, 'Le Mars $98,272, An
Ihon $1,100. Correcllonvllle $91,132, 
Cushing , 2,700, Danbury $5,000, 
Hormack $a,IOO, lAwlon $2,200, 
Moville 512,700, 010 $2,400, Pierson 
'6,660 , Sallx '2 ,600, Sloan , .,800 , 
amllhlllnd '3,600. 

Gall ~rty FI,ul'fla 
Iowa Pupllc Service companr , ... 

U.S. Geologist 
Confers Here 

Soil Investigator in City 
to Meet With Dean 

Kay 

Curtis F. Mnrbut, geologist, who 
since 1910 hns bllen head of soli In· 
vestlgatlon ror the United States de· 
partment ot agriculture, Is In Iowa 
Cily to conter today with Dcan 
George },'. Kay of the college oC IIber· 
al arts, who Is a lso state geologlBt 
and head of the geology departmenl 
at the university. 

The conference Will cover ma tters 
ot mutual Interest In relation to de· 
posits made In connection with tho 
Ice sheets. 

Mr. Marbut Is visiting several 
slates In the MiSSissippi valley On his 
trip. He was Cormerly a pro(0880r oC 
geology and curator of the university 
museum at the University of Mis· 
80u r l at Columbia, Mo. FI·om 1906 
to 1913 he was dlreotor or 8011 surveY 
In the state or Missouri. 

A member of Sigma Xl , na tional 
honorary research society, and of 
Phi Beta Kappa, national honorary 
.cholastJc society, as well as of sev
eral geological, geographical, allrono· 
mlcal organizations, Mr. Marbut 18 
prominent In soli InveeUgatl0J1 all 
over the world, accordlnll to Dean 
Kay. 

scllools fOr the coming )Cllr. I 
Apples, Lally! I 

Apples anll 010"0 apples Is tho 
cry Cram the social nervlce league, I 

Ludlle Bruner, head oC the hlgue, I 
esk~ a ll persons who have apples 
tbpy can spare to call her dtlce ' 
tncay or tomorrow and she will send 
someone to get them. They are 
we nted to till tho 800 or so emply 
fruit jars now on hand al the dUce. 
'1'h6 canning will be done by a g,·oup 
ot women headed by MI·s. W, 1.. By· 
"nter, 

Dlowing the City 
David lV, Crum, secretary of the 

Chamber ot Commerce, Is stili 
working on plans tor tne publica
tion ot a folder advertising Iowa 
Clly. He OXpect8 to publish It soon 
In conjunction with the general 
publicity for the newly com pleted 
HOQsevelt highway, 

Wants the Rent 
C. W, Vedepo filed a p tlLlon In 

district court yesterday asking tor 
a landlord's writ ot attachment and 
(or judgment of $1,242.40 against 
P. L. and H elen Ollroy for r ent 
Claimed to be due on 185 acres or 
Johnson counly tarm land. A. E . 
Maine Is his attornoy. 

PUing Up 
With more being added nearly 

every day, 115 petition s have aJ · 
ready been fned In district court, 
The case. will be tried during the 
September term of court, A large 
pel·cen tage are foreclosu ra actlon8_ 

--, 
Iris plants at Columbia, S. G., Boom Day 

have bloomed continUOU Sly Cor sev- 'raking a Budden spurt, the drlv· 
en months this ),ea.--unusual, resl· el·s' license business In the office 
dents say. of Sherlt! Don McComas forged 

INGT0N5 
BI-CENTEN N IAL 

February 22nd to 
November 4th 1932 

~-S/opat 
The Capltar, romcu ~ 
~ IbBI eon.." 4.elltlV· loco
~ just across from 

UnIon Statlon' Plaza 

HOTEL 

C0NTINENTAL 

IT:' FttOM· T~£ "'1~ADO· 
- ~ ~V~ ~AT AT H'~" • 

SCHool..! - GI!:.I!:., 'toOU &~G
IT G-Q.~HD - WHO A~ V(JU 

ANVWAv? 

J. P. McEvoy aDd J. B. Striebel 
---...:..~--

JUST A 
WANDI!.~'~~ 
MlNST1U:,L

U~1t "tl-\~ ~G-

A '1)4 I "'Goo OF 
,sHtt.U)S ANt) 

PATCKES-

V!,.S, ~T WAS .. ;. 
-n.a: "'IN$'mEL tN "WE 
flLAV /II. 

PR'IIes I~ 
DIS~~JI.sE. ? 

Rene Taupin 
, , 

to Give Talk " 
Friday Night 

American methOds of education 
In EngU. h and foreign IlteraturB 
will be contrasted with the French 
next Friday, as Rene Taupin, vll
lllng lnatructor In the Romance 
languages department, Is presented 
In the final program ot the school 
of letter8 summcr 8e89lon series. 

In place ot the ul!ual lectu ... 
which has been given on other FrI
day evening., the program will feat
ure 8.. round table dlscuaslon led by 
Mr. Taupln , Beginning at 7:30, ths 
dlscus.lon wl\l be held In the houtIC 
chamber ot Old capitol. 

Mr. Taupln has been Instructor 
In French at Columbla unlverelt)' 
since 1928, He was born in Part.. 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

M.RS, S~ULZ. SkIPPY 

WA~ "TO SORRoW 

VA ~A-PO'" f"OR 

" 

• and receIved the degree of doctor 
ot letter8 trom the University of 
Paris, his thesl. being on "The In
tluence of French symboUsm upon 
American poetry from 1910 to 1920:' 

, 
AWHIt .. E AN' tic SA'iS 

HAVeS VA GoT A STRAI~ER 

"1'"0 (10 WITH IT 7 . 

ahead yesterday, Eleven Iowa City park, mUng holes and clearing out 
rcsillente applied. They are DI·. dead wood. 
Charles H . Coug hlan, Oral J. 1\1l11er • 
A . A. Bennett, Helen Hebel, Dar
win P . Cox, Robert G. Bnyder, VIo
la Oorot, Ervin Letts, Henry Ro· 
manow, Mrs. W . J . Matthcs, and 
Mrs. F. L. Bl ue, Jr. 

Bottontle88 Holee? 

1~lve men, out of 437 now regl.· 

tered wllh the American Legion 

UnempJoyment Relief assocIation, 
are working th lij week at the city I 

That'll What It Lookll Like 
Workmen are widening the ce

m ent driveway Into the You Smash 
'Em 1 Fix 'Em garage at 126 B. 
Gilbert street. At least, thoy are 
diggIng up a lot Of dirt. 

For a. LIcense 
Paul Anderllk applied at the of

rice of Sherlt! Don McComas for a. 
license to marry Beule Carney yes· 
t"rday, 

Ra~ing .Car Driver. 
to Demollsh,'ate New 

Type of Rocket Car 

DES MOINES, Aug. 8 (AP)-The 
latest tYpe of rocket car, which Is 
powered by expl081ve rockets, will 
be ~xhlblted at the Iowa State Calr 
Aug. 26 to Bept. 2. 

SIll' H a ugdahl , noted di rt track 
raolng driver, and Benjamin La
Mantia, italian pyrotechnic expert, 
developed the machine to be shown 
here. !Jaugda.hl will drive It In the 

If you are going on your 
vacation during 

. August-

This wO"k, publl8hed In 1929, W&ll 

the next year awarded the gold 
medal ot the French Academy, He 
al80 publl8hed a book. on "The Am· 
erlcan Interpretation ot contempo
rary French poelry," and has con· 
trlbuled to such magazines as "Crl· 
terlon" and the "Revue Anglo·Am· 
erlcalne." 

c.n Issued to Pastor 
OSKALOOSA (AP) - A call hal 

been Issued by the Nazarene church 
to the Rev . M. J. Jones of Sioux 
City to succecd lhe Rev . O. P. Rob· 
erts, r esigned . 

TrOl- F, 110m, whose poem" have 
bee n given considerable recognition, 
Is a. cobblpr at Franklin , N. C. 

~xhlbltlon here. 
The Qar \8 built of aluminum, Rni! 

has a capacity of 82 I'ockets, It haa 
"ever been drlv()n at Its maximum 
.peed, but, lheoretlcally , It can at· 
taln a speed or about 500 mile. an 
hour. The rocke t" lire released by 
leetrlcal controls on the da"" 

board, 
So many SUrprises have been ex

I.erlcnce In experi ments with rocket 
(11\1"8 that racing drivers call this 
type the "Frankenstein of the race 
track," 
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